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I hoMECOMING QUEKN.-Beautiful Dale Rogers, senior can- 
IdH.ite for homecoming queen Is shown above Immediately 
Ijiter she was crowned In ceremonies last Friday night 
Icefore the Tahoka vs. Post football game. She was picked 
1:: ■ra four contestants and was crowned by last year’ s 
|;;^nTonl Leverett Rogers.
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! Country Editor says that 
t ctn live as cheap as one. 
i ind hl5 wife live as cheap 
lu ir  daughter at college. 

TBW
I* rural development pro- 

l i n ,  seen as the only salva- 
for the small town, also 

- i well be the only thing 
Isa« the big city.
]f«as Agriculture Commls- 

■JohnC. White spoke. In 
r opinion, words that made 
¥» when he said recently 

^ Wg cities will benefit the 
p ' from a rural develop* 

program. White’ s state, 
p  came at a combined meet* 
[ of the Dallas Agriculture 
K  the Fort Worth Farm and 
|r.ch Club and the Wichita 

■ Farm and Ranch Club, 
jin calling for a massive 

redevelopment program 
l̂ the state, which, he said, 
• ihsolutely essential If our 
pcs and rural areas are to 
s ’! « , ”  White predicted big 
ps wlli continue to receive 
poned rural residents who 

end up on city welfare 
d.

iThls has happened hundreds 
■Aousands of times in Tex- 
Ifcrlng the past 20 years,”  
I said. "It can only conlnue 
llacrease unless all of us •• 
I? and rural people alike -  
rk together to reverse this

|*̂ *ts said rural areas now 
nt to ‘ ‘ a vast open-air 

P  for old folks.”  City 
j-ile, meanwhile, he said, 
P  their own subculture. 
T Itnprlson themselves at 
Tt In maximum security a- 
Ĵ sents and they look out of 

barred windows at the 
ŷlng blight and fall to see 
Solution before them,”  

^solution. White believes, 
I • rural development pro- 
P® which Joins together city 
y biral programs augment-
lit^ *̂̂ *’ *̂1 aod state aid. 
I IS| In fact, a two-way

py officials must learn and 
how a new attitude to-

I,  ilPvelopment will
I heir cities’ advantages 
I'ompared with continued 
r  »5 In the past, to all- 

orts to attract Indus- 
l»un i!'’***̂  'IlleS’ which they 
fh i/ '* serve
I officials of the small 
r  "lust also realize that 

to cooper- 
T providing f-e  services 

I »nd keep people, 
•nc.ude such things as 

’ "Wight educational fa-

Flower Show Winners Named
The Tahoka Garden Club’ s 

21st annual Flower Show was 
held October 21, In the Lyn» 
tegar Board Room. General 
Theme was "Remembrance 
of Things Past.”  Mrs. Hubert 
Tankersley was general chair
man and Mrs. R. M. Stewart 
designed and made posters 
depicting the various classes 
of floral arrangements. These 
classes were entitled: Anti
Bellu, Gay Nineties, Roaring 
Twenties, F l i r t y  Thirties, 
(children’ s division), Flghtln’ 
Forties (men’s division) In-

flated Fifties and Solid Six- 
ties with each-entry represent 
Ing a song of that particular 
period.

Trl . Color award was pre
sented to Mrs. A. C. Weaver 
for her arrangement entitled 
"Silver Threads Among the 
Gold” . Award of Distinction 
was won by Farrell Murph 
whose arrangement represent 
ed "Yankee Doodle” , In hor. 
ttclutural division awards of 
merit were given to Mrs. V. 
P. Carter and Mrs. C. M. 
Greer.

Blue ribbons won by club 
members were Mrs. W.T. Kid- 
well, .Mrs. Garland Penning, 
ton, Mrs. D. R. Proffitt, Mrs.

R. M. Stewart, Mrs. Oscar 
Rot)erts, Mrs. H. R. Tanker- 
sley and Mrs. A. C, Weaver.

Blue ribbons In the men’s 
division were won by Farrell 
Murph, Johnny Wells and Bob 
Ablie, Jr.

Children’s division blue win- 
ners were DeAnn Boyd and 
Denise Boyd.

d u ties , recreational areas, 
adequate housing, and ade
quate medical care.

TBW
Happiness Is a smaller tack

ier than you are. Misery Is 
when you discover the coach 
gave you the wrong mouth
piece. Maturity Is when you 
begin to notice cheerleaders. 
Confusion Is when your coach 
Is hollering one thing at you 
and your dad Is hollering an
other.

TBW
The League of Women Vo

ters, to my knowledge. Is a 
non - partisan organization. 
They have recently taken an 
active Interest In welfare re
form and completed a study 
which reveals misinformation 
and prejudice on the part of the 
public toward the welfare sys
tem.

We Invite our readers to take 
this True or False quiz con- 
cernlng welfare programs and 
then will give you the answer 
as furnished by the League of 
Women Voters survey.

1. There Is a high rate of 
f r a u d  by people on wel
fare. T F

2. Welfare families have a 
large number of children, 
mostly ll'egUlmate. T F

3. People on welfare are 
lazy and won’t work. T F

4. Once people get on wel
fare they stay on the rolls 
for years. T F

5. Most people on welfare 
are white. T F

6. Most families on wel
fare average $300 per month. 
T F

The answers to the above 
questions compiled by the Lea
gue of Women Voters from 
Health, Education and Welfare 
statistics are as fol’ ows:

1. False. 1971 figures 
show that less than one per 
cent of persons receiving aid 
have tried to cheat In any way. 
Cheating on federal Income tax 
reports, however, (by people 
not on the withholding plan) 
turns from 22 to 28 percent. 

• 2. False. The average fam
ily on welfare has two or 
three children. In spite of In
creasing welfare rolls, the Il
legitimacy rate among wel
fare families has not risen In 
ten years.

3. False, Most welfare 
mothers either work or want 
to work. Less than one per 
cent of those on welfare are 
able - bodied men.

C O N ' T  O N  P A O E  i

■ ' '  * / ' ' J-Vk

H a l l o w e e n  i s  S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r  3 l

Football Meeting In Tahoka
The new District 5AA Exec

utive Committee met In the Ta
hoka School Cafeteria on Wed
nesday night, October 20,1971 

The meeting was cal’ed to 
order by the acting chairman, 
Harold C. Reynolds, Super
intendent of Tahoka Schools. 
He welcomed all the partici
pating schools, especially Co
oper the new member of the 
district, and the superinten
dents of each school Introduc- 
ed members of their staff who 
were present. District 5AA 
Includes six schools that were 
in District 4AA with Tahoka 
this year. Those schools are 
Post, Denver City, Slaton, Ro
osevelt, Frenshlp, and Taho
ka. With Cooper moving up 
from Class A and coming Into ' 
the district, we now have a 
seven team district. Idalou 
and Ralls staryed In District 
4AA and aligned with other
schools to the north In that 
district.

In the business session, 
Harjld Reynolds was elected 
Chairman of District 5AA for 
the coming year, and member
ship fees for football were set 
at $12-50 per school. It was 
also voted to give the district 
champion In football $60.00 to 
buy a trophy and In case of 
a two or three way tie, each 
school be given $60.00 for a 
trophy. Other business Includ
ed determining the method of 
deciding district champions in 
football, and setting of ticket

price for district games at 
50c for students and $1.50 
for adults with game receipts 
to be spilt evenly between the 
two participating schools after
game expenses are paid. It 
was also agreed that four game 
officials would be used for all 
district games. Game time for 
district games was set at 7:30 
p.m. ?nd the score clock of 
the home team was designated 
as the official time. It was 
agreed that only pep squads 
a n d  those students under 
school supervision would be 
permitted on the football field 
before a n d  during district 
games.

A drawing was held to realign 
district games for next year, 
and a complete schedule of 
Tahoka games for 1972 will

Cub Scout Spook 
Carnival Saturday

The annual Cub Scout Hal
loween carnival will be held 
Saturday night, Oct. 30, at the 
Tahoka Community Center.

A prize will 1» given for 
the best dressed boy and girl. 
The spooks may enjoy bingo, 
cake walk, fortune telling and 
prize booths.

Everyone Is Invited to at
tend and support your local 
Cub Scouts. FUN FOR ALL 
AGES.

be available In the near fu
ture.

An Executive Committee 
Meeting will be held In Jan
uary todlscuss organization of 
the District 5AA Basketball 
Program.

Tahoka School people attend
ing the meeting were Clifton 
Gardner, Richard Bryan, A. 
J. Vlertel, Ronnie Fowlkes, 
■A1 McMillan, Cecil Robinson, 
Jerry Windham, Melvin Burks 
and Harold Reynolds.

Hill Presents 
PTA Program

The Tahoka P.T.A, met Oct. 
5, In the School Cafeteria. 
Mr. Frank Hill presented the 
program on the History of 
Lynn County.

There was a good group pre- 
• sent and refreshments and 

visiting followed.
We urge all of you to come 

and enjoy the programs we 
have and represent your child, 
school and community.

P a r e n t s  V i s i t

B o b b y  S t r a i t s '

Visiting Bobby and Carol 
Strait last weekend were their 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks 
Strait and Jane of Richardson 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ayers 
of Amarillo,

S o u t h e r n  W e l l s C y n t h i a  B a r h a m S h e r e e  B r o o k s h i r e

Band  Sw eetheart  To Be 
Crowned  Friday Night

Mr. J. D. Stocks, Tahoka 
High School Band Director, 
announced that the 1971 Band 
Sweetheart will be crowned 
at half time of the Tahoka • 
Slaton football game Friday 
night. Sweetheart candidates 
are Southern Wells, Cynthia 
Barham and Sheree Brook- 
shire.

The senior candidate, South
ern Wells, Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Wells. 
She has been In band for 
four years and Is president of 
the band this year. She Is

president of the library club, 
an F.H.A. officer, editor of 
the Growl, Is on the annual 
staff, and Is an officer In 
N.H.S.

Cynthia Barham Is the jun
ior candidate and Is In her 
third year of band. She Is 
secretary of the band. Is In 
the library club. Is an F.H.A. 
officer. Is on the annual staff, 
and Is a member of N.H.S. 
Cynthia Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Ms. BUI Barham.

The sophomore sweethe.irt 
candidate 1 s Sheree Brook

shire. She has been In the 
band two years and is band pro. 
Jects chairman. Sheree Is 
Sophomore Class Favorite, 
and Is an office girl In the 
high school office. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brookshire.

The sweetheart will be crown
ed by Miss Carol Thomas, 
1970 Band Sweetheart, who Is

now a freshman at Southern 
Methodist University In Dal
las.

HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES AND ESCORTS-In the four photos above are the 
homecoming queen candidates and their escorts before the homeromtne football came laat 
Friday night at Kelley Stadium. Shown from top photo to bottom are Jeff Atwell and Dale 
Rogers, David Turner and Becky Franklin, Clyde Curry and Georgia Thom.is and Ladd 
Roberts and Lisa Atwell. The senior candidate. Dale Rogers was crowned homecomlig 
queen. •
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WILSON NEWS
BY MARGARET BARTLEY

were three games pla>’ed A, 
B, and C. Rites Held For

Last Tuesday the Girls team 
played Loop. The varsity won 
53 to 44 and the B team 
lost 9 to 39,

John Wilt

Mrs. Olen Crews and Mrs. 
Ira Clary visited Mrs, John 
Hamilton of Lubbock, Wednes
day.

Pete Rhodes ofSlaton visited 
Mrs. Alpha Rhodes, Sunday.

pher all of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Bishop, sons, 
Royce and Paul from Amar
illo. The gathering was to 
help Royce Bishop celebrate 
his third birthday.

Next Tuesday, November 2, 
1971 the girls will play Loren
zo at 6:30. There will be an 
A and B game.

Tonight (Thursday) the Jr. 
High Football Team will play 
New Home, here at 5:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb 
and family of Plainview visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields 
and lohn, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kahlich 
of Cuero visited with Mrs. R. 
A. Kahlich, Sunday.

Mrs. .Allene Nobel and Allan 
visited Mrs. Clara Phillips, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson is mak- 
Ing a tour of the I'nlted States. 
She left last Tuesday and didn’t 
know when she will return 
home.

Sunday Margret Bartley, Mit
chell, Tracy and Jayson ofSla
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Crowson.

R. J. Maiker visited Sunday 
with Mr. andMrs.F. B. Gumm 
and John.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Klrtley in Austin last week. 
They left Tuesday and return
ed Sunday.

SCHOOL
On October 21, 1971, the 

F.S.A. Club met in the library 
of Wilson High School for their 
first meeting. Dr. Rose, pro
fessor at Texas Tech Univer
sity talked to them and show
ed filmstrips about salaman
ders. About 37 members at
tended the meeting.

LIONS CLUB:
The Lions Club met Thurs

day, October 20, in the school 
lunchroom. A film was shown 
0 n the Crippled Children’s 
Camp located in Kerrvllle. 
The film was presented by Mr. 
DeWees, who is the District 
2T2 Director from Lubbock. 
35 members were present, 5 
prospective members a n d  
visiting were members of the 
South Plains Lions Club of 
Lubbock.

Final Plans were made about 
the “ Pancake Supper’ ’ . It will 
be held November 12, 1971, 
before the Homecoming game 
with New Home, from 5 til 
7 p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gatzkl 
returned home Monday after a 
6 day visit in Fort Worth and 
Dallas. W’hlle there they visit- 
ed the state fair.

Homecoming Mums;
Homecoming Mums are now 

on sale by the F.H.A. mem
bers. To purchase one con
tact Rene’ Kahlich,Dina Wilke 
Connie Moore, Terte Steen 
and Lou Lyn Moore.

TWO BITS WORTH
C O N T I N U E S  F R O M  P G ,  I

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christo
pher and Marilyn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollle Riddle were Sun
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Roe and children of Sun
day. Other guest were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Christopher 
and children, Kathy Christo-

The F.T..A. met Thursday 
the 21, at 4:00 p.m. Mr. Glen 
Mitchell spoke to the group. 
There were 21 members who 
attended. Refreshments vtere 
served afterwards.

4. False. Six out of every 
ten people now on welfare are 
getting benefits for the first 
time. The typical family stays 
on welfare less than two years.

5. True, Slxty-one per cent 
of all those one welfare are 
white.

The High School Girls Bas
ketball teams plat’ed Tuesday 
against Whlteface. T h e r e

^  \  
A  H A p p Î E R  l í F E S i y l E
...foR you

A happier lifestyle. Freedom 
from worries Financial ones. 
With cash-value life insurance. 
Talk with your Southwestern 
Life Agent. He unhangs finan
cial hangups. That’s happiness!

M r s . G c a o v s  M . S t o k e s
F E D E R A L .  l _ A N O  B A N K  B L X 3 G .

P H O N E  _

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L i f e

6. False. Mississippi 
pays the average family on 
welfare $54 a month. Average 
payments across the country 
are $185 a month per fam
ily • - far below the poverty 
level.

Services for John Witt, 70, 
a native of Old Emma and 29- 
year resident of Lynn County, 
was held at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
at Tahoka Church of Christ. 
Officiating was Doyle Kelcyof 
Brownfield and Darnell Boyd 
of Tahoka.

Burial was In Tahoka Ceme
tery directed by White Funeral 
Home.

W'ltt died about 4 p.m. Sun
day at his home following a 
sudden illness.

He was born Dec. 19, 1900. 
He moved to Lynn County In 
1942 from Lamesa. He was 
a butane dealer, a member of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
former member o f  Tahoka 
school board of trustees, and 
was active in the Butane Deal 
ers Association, serving in 
various BDA offices. He was 
employed by the Texas High
way Department in Lubbock 
16 years.

Witt graduated In 1921 from 
Lubbock’ s Draughan’ s Busi
ness college and married Vera 
Hamlin on March 24, 1928. 
He was a member of the Ta
hoka Church of Christ.

Survivors Include his wife; 
one son, Guy of Tahoka; and 
three grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Fred Mc- 
Glnty, Roy Ford, Troy War
ren, Clint Sikes, Danny Lock- 
aby, Clyde Thomas, Donald 
Williams and Billy Tomlinson.

Honorary pallbearers were 
Birch Sermons, Cotton James, 
Carl Grlfflng, Jr., Archie Rid- 
die. Bob Koger, Ray Womack, 
Ray Grider, Eldon Cornelius, 
N o r r i s  Workman,Charlie 
Brown, Guy Eloyd, Dr. F. E. 
Seale, Gill Lamb.

This little quiz was an eye 
opener to me, and I thought 
you might appreciate the facts.

Today American farmers 
produce 20 percent more 
crops on 6 percent fewer acres 
than did their fathers. One 
farm worker n o w  supplies 
enough food and fiber for 45 
people. Only 10 years ago,he 
was producing enough for 23.

in
Tahoka High 
Happenings

BY SOUTHERN W ELLS

SAVE
Homecoming stll! remains 

at THS as crepe paper and 
bright posters still hang in 
the halls. All of the hard 
work and effort was reward
ed as the Junior class cap
tured top honors In the poster 
contest. Coming In second 
w a s  the sophomore class, 
third was the freshman class 
and the seniors came in fourth.

Pay Your State & County 
Taxes NOW — & SAVE

The real excitement was a 
victory over the Post Ante
lopes Friday night. Before 
the game, Dale Rogers was 
crowned football queen. Dale 
was escorted by Jeff Atwell 
and she is the daughter of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Turner Rogers. 
Thanks to all who made the 
1971 Homecoming a success.

3% discount will be allowed on all 1970 
Stale and County Tax, if paid during the
month of October

The 1971 Band Sweetheart 
will be crowned Friday night 
during half time. Nominees 
are senior. Southern Wells; 
Junior, Cynthia Barham; and 
sophomore, Sheree Brook
shire. Escorts will be Randy 
Craig, Gordon Bales and Mike 
Bryan. The sweetheart wll! 
be crowned by last year’ s 
winner, Carol Thomas.

Don’t Forget To Register
As A

Quolífícotíon For Voting

One of our school’ s finest 
assets is our library. The 
library contains many books 
and encyclopedias which are 
used every day by students. 
Mrs. Wood, head librarian 
runs a very efficient system 
of managing the library and 
is assisted by twenty student

A ll 18 YEAR OIDS ARE EIIGIBIE TO VOTE. 
YOU MAY REGISTER AT COUNTY TAX OFFICE.

George McCracken 
Tax Assessor & Collector lynn County, Texas

6- B. Sherrod's 
Riles Tuesday
Services for Gilford a su 

rod, 74, were held ai^J; 
P.m. Tuesday in Fir« L  ;“  
Methodist Chnr,.h ....
Hugh Daniel, officilZ '*«’. 
.slsted bytheRev.Daniel*R¿

Burial was In Tahoka r.» 
tery under direction o tì^ ’ 
Funeral Home.

Sherrod died about j.,« 
Monday, Oct. 25, i„ Me,hÌ!̂
Hncnlfol in THospital In L ubbockT  
lengthy Illness.

A retired farmer, SherrnH 
had lived in the TaU7  J
since 1902, coming here ir^ 
San Angelo where he wasC 
* u ,.
were early day settlers  ̂
Lynn County.

WINNING SPIRIT POSTER..Pictured above is the winning spirit poster made by the THS 
junior class for homecoming. Placing second were the sophomore class, the freshman 
third and the senior class In last place.

Lynn Youth Place 
In State Fair

Several Lynn County 4-H 
and FFA boys and girls placed 
in the State fair held at Dallas.

Placing were: lack Wll.
Hams, Tahoka FFA,2ndChes. 
ter White; Tracy Lee, Wilson 
FFA, 1st 190-205 lbs. barrow 
Duroc; David Stanley, Tahoka 
FFA, 1st 206-220 lbs. barrow 
Duroc; Duroc Champion Bar- 
row-a 216 lbs. 7 months old 
barrow owned by 15 year old 
David Stanley of Tahoka FFA, 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mlnuard Reed of Tahoka;Den
nis Stanley, Tahoka FFA, 6th, 
190-205 Poland China barrow. 
Wesley Boone, Tahoka FFA, 
1st 221-240 Poland China bar- 
row, also 6th. Poland China

Champion - a 6 month old 
228 lbs, barrow owned by 16 
year old Wesley Boone of 
Tahoka FFA; he Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Curry.

Tommy Rash, Tahoka FFA, 
1st 190-205 lbs. Spots bar- 
rows; Diane Rash, Tahoka 
FFA, 1st, 206-220 Spots bar- 
row; Milton Williams, O’ Don
nell FFA, 6th, 221 - 240 lbs. 
Spots barrow. Spots Reserve 
Champion, a 220 lbs. 6 months 
barrow owned by 17 year old 
Diane Rash of Tahoka FFA; 
her parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Rash of Tahoka. Ter
ry A. Odom, O’Donnell FFA, 
2nd 206 • 220 lbs. barrows 
Yorkshire.

Tonya Dorman, Lynn Co. 
4-H 10th, light weight Angus.

Champion Duroc - A 216 
pounds barrow owned by Da
vid Stanley, Tahoka FFA,sold 
to Fd Sammons for 50c per 
pouiKl.

Champion Poland China - A 
228 pounds barrow owned by 
Wesley Boone of Tahoka FFA, 
sold to A & R Farms for 50c 
per pound.

Reserve Champion Spot - A 
220 pounds barrow owned by 
Diane Rash, Tahoka FFA, sold 
to Sears, Roebuck i  Co. for 
40c per pound.

He was married to Thu», i 
Greenwade April 14, » 3, ?  
Tahoka. A veteran of »¿u 
War I, Sherrod w as»n»J  
of First Baptist Church.

Survivors Include hls\ni,. 
a daughter, Mrs. Pem L 
Park of Tahoka; twoslstws 
Mrs. Jewel Connolly jninJ 
Floyce Sherrod, both of 
hoka; three brothers, Cm 
Sherrod of Hesperia, Cnu 
G u y  Sherrod and 
Sherrod, both of Tahoka ai 
two granddaughters, Judy «1 
Cindy Park.

Pallbearers wereMlhDn. 
per, Harvey Lee Duckett,Bok 
by Carroll, Turner Ro^ I 
Jack Jaquess and LarryGa«!

"G irl Scouts believe In the 
future of America; as contrl- 
butlng members of their com
munities, they t«long: and
they build for a bright and hap
py future for themselves, 
for their communities, and 
for their country.’ ’

-•Dwight D. Elsenhower

Honorary pallbearers wt! 
WlHls Pennington, Buel Dra. 
per, Claud Thomas,E.R.t»  
nell, C. E. Woodworth,LB. I 
Burk, Hubert Tankersley,R 
Appling, Clint Sikes, A, i| | 
Smith, Charley Uchey, 
Barham, Oran Ramsey,Char. I 
He Schultz, C. E. McKatfk, 
George Schryer, andOraiiH«.' | 
ton.

\
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Another New Service For You

librarians. She recently at
tended t h e  annual district 
meeting of the Texas Library 
Association In Levelland and 
the knowledge she gained will 
be put to use In our own 11- 
brary. Mrs. Wood spends end-

less hours each day In the 
library and the THS students 
respect her greatly for her 
work. How fortunate we are to 
have such a devoted woman as 
Mrs. Wood!

Coming Soon 
In The

New Bonking Quarters
Of

The FHA girls have adopt
ed “ Golden Age Friends’ ’ . 
During the year, each girl will 
honor her friend with small 
presents, cards a n d  other 
mysterious surprises. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF T A H O K A JEXA S

This week begins a new nine 
weeks. Students atTHSbrlgh- 
tened at the aspect of only 
three more nine weeks to gol!
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Bulldogs Roll Over Post, 18-2
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krings Season Record To 5-2
|,,Taholta Bulldogs rolled 
t ;  ,he Post Antelopes last 
i'.iv night by the tune of 18. 
"  the game was the Tahoka 
Ucomlng tilt and a g o ^  
L  It was for Tahoka Exe’ s 
[the Bulldogs put on a good

the board with a 2 point safety. 
John Minor Is the son of a for
mer Bulldog star, James Min
or. The halftime score read 
12-2 In favor of the Bulldogs.

fcMCh A. J. Velrtel’ s grid- 
. got started early In the 
i Lriod with two scoring 

with 6:12 showing on 
scoreboard clock, Bull- 

* ipiarterback Jeff Atwell 
|.,ed right end on a keep- 
l.-r 30 yards and the first 
L., of the night. The Bull- 
L  missed the PAT to take a 
[lead. In the same quarter 
Si only 2 seconds left show- 
I ohn Thomas went off right 
L'i> for 11 yards and the sec- 
rscore of the night for the 
I logs ending the first per- 
Jwtth the Bulldogs out front 

score of 12-0.
Y the second quarter o f ac- 

^ Jeff Atwell went back to 
L  and was tackled In the 
T joneby Post Antelope John 

r getting the Antelopes on

There was no scoring In the 
third period but the Bulldogs 
from their own 6 yard line to 
the Post 2, only to lose the 
ball on a fumble. The drive 
took 8 minutes 32 seconds.

In the fourth perltxl Tahoka 
Bulldog back John Thomas 
scored again for the Bulldogs 
going over right tackle for 
20 yards and paydirt and again 
they missed the points after to 
end the scoring for the night.

Late In the game Post mount- 
ed Its second drive to the Ta- 
hoka 5 as time ran nut.

Custom
Holeboard
Breaking
OFFSET
DISCING

BILLY
RUSS

[MILES SOUTH -  
HALF E A S T  

lOF TAHOKA
DNE 327 5207

The Bulldogs will play an- 
other home game this week at 
Kelley field against the Sla
ton Tigers at 7:30 p.m. Sla- 
ton’s record is 2-5 for the sea
son compared to 5-2 for the 
Bulldogs.

STATISTICS

SCORING
Tahoka 12 0 0 6 18
Post 0 2 0 0 2

T ahoka
1st D o w n s ........................... 17
Net Yds Rushing . . . .350
Passes Complete . . . . 0
Incom pleted........................... 2
In tercepted .............................1
Punts, Avg.....................3 for 36
Fumbles L o s t ...................... 2
Penalties......................8 for 80

Post
1st D o w n s ........................... 12
Net Yds R ushing.............. 153
Passes Complete . . .  3 for 35
Incom plete.............................. I
In tercepted .............................I
Punts, Avg.................... 4 for 26
Fumbles L o s t ...................... 4
Penalties......................4 for 50

Plainsman TV & Appliance
RCA A nd W h ir u p o o c  S a l c «  A no S k r v ic k  

Wc S c N v ic c  A u i. M a k e «  A nd M o o k u s

Farm Bureau Insurance
In s u r a n c e  F o r  Ai_i_ Y o u r  N e e d s  

IFE -  AUTO -  F IR E  -  FARM LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS -  BLLiE SHIELD

2>, A tiA fU , A<jeHC4^ Á f f t ,
R o b e r t  H a r v i c k , A g e n t  

|«>h0 N E S  9 9 8 - 4 3 Z 0  A N D  9 9 8 - 4 9 9 1  R E S .  P H O N E  9 9 8  -  4 3 8 9

TAHOKA. TEXAS________________

We have a complete line 
. of PURINA & ECONOMY 
livestock and poultry lends.

IT IS NOW TIME TO CONSIDER 
the TYPE OF HERBICIDES TO 
FIT YOUR PROGRAM. WE WILL 
BY HAPPY TO A SSIST  YOU ANY 
WAY POSSIBLE. WE j<kLSO HAVE 
SPRAY EQUIPMENT.

ôr a beautiful lawn this 
summer—-we have a 

complete line of Turf~Magic 
A Ferti L̂ome fertiSzer and 

weed control. Spreader 
'oilable at no extra chary# | 

with purchase.

LIQUID FEEDS
WE CUSTOM GRIND AND MIX 
VOUR FEED  TO BEST MEET  
your FEEDING REQUIREMENTS

Bulk Mixing & Delivery

Tatum Bros.
BOX 1337. PH. 998-4717 

POST HIGHWAY EAST

PA Yuih Atwmi, i anoka Bulldog quarterback Is shown
here as he skirts right end tor a six-pointer to start the 
scoring for the Tahoka Bulldogs. The Bulldogs played the 
Post Antelopes and defeated them by a score of 18-2.

ü y t t t t  C lE o u n t y
Sends Your Message to 2,200 Homes

Talwk«. TexM 1$$U
"CHdett BuineM Instituttoa la to'** Cow ly”

BULLD06 VARSITY 
REVIEW

Flag Football Wilson Ties
The New Home Draft Dod

gers defeated the Cowboys last 
Sunday In a hard fought foot- 
ball contest by the score of 24- 
12. The Raiders held on to 
win by 24-12 over the Vikings 
to keep a Vz game lead over 
the Dodgers.
New Home Dlvlslon--W -L-T
R aiders.........................6--1--0
D odgers........................5-1--1

Ropes, 6-6

Tahoka Division
C ow boys......................2--5-0
V ik ings....................... 0..-6-1

Cowboys Beals
Eagles, 27-8

The O’Donnell Eagles lost to 
the Plains Cowboys last Fri
day night 27-8 In a District 
5-A contest.

O’Donnell captured some 
early encouragement with the 
first score. The Eagles got 
a first quarter TD on a run of 
6 yards by Rex Childress with 
2 minutes left In the stanza. 
He also ran over two extras.

The Eagles are now 4-3 for 
the season and In league play 
0-2.

The Eagles will play Sea- 
graves there at 7:30 p.m. Frl- 
day, Oct. 29.

The Wilson Mustangs and the 
Ropesvtlle Eagles fought to a 
6-6 draw Friday night InaDls- 
trlct 4 B game that left both 
with Identical 2-2-2- season 
records.

It was the conference opener 
for both teams In a game that 
had been billed as possibly 
producing the eventual cham
pion. Penetrations were tied 
but Wilson led In first downs, 
13 9.

Ropesvllle scored first. The 
Mustangs scored In the fourth 
quarter, on a 25-yard ramble 
by fullback Darrow Talkmltt.

The Mustangs will meet 
Whlteface at 7:30 p.m. at WU- 
son Friday night.

ÏTSlflT

DEAN ROGERS 
Dean Rogers, son of Mr.and 

Mrs. Turner Rogers Is a jun
ior In Tahoka High School. He 
plays tailback for the Bulldogs 
and weighs 156 pounds and Is 
5 feet 8 Inches tall. Dean Is 
No. 22 on the Varsity football 
squad.

CHUCK HOSKINS 
No. 64, Chuck Hoskins, a jun

ior In T thoka High School Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hoskins. Chuck plays guard 
for the Bulldogs and Is six 
feet tall and weighs one hun- 
dred fifty pounds.

Date 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 26 
Oct. 27

H
66
72
69
72
73 
73 
67

Rainfall this week .11. Total 
rainfall this year 20 Inches.

Water Inc Launching
Membership Drive

LEADING SCORER-.Leading scorer this year for the Tahoka 
Bulldogs John Thomas Is shown here on one of his many 
ground gainers against the Post Antelopes last Friday night. 
The game was the Bulldogs annual homecoming grid con
test.

Officials of the Lynn County 
Unit of Water, Inc., were In 
Lubbock Saturday, October 9 
for the launching of the organ
ization’ s 45-day drive for new 
members. Attending the ses- 
jlon at the In Town Inn was 
T. B. Mason.

During the month of Novem
ber and the first half of Dec
ember special membership 
solicitation teams will can
vass Lynn County In search of 
new members for the County 
Unit and for the parent organ
ization.

Water, Inc., Is a non-profit 
corporation working to assure 
adequate future water supplies 
for all segments of the econ- 
omy. Mainly through Its ef. 
forts. West Texas, Eastern 
New Mexico and the Oklahoma 
Panhandle were Included in the 
Texas Water Plan. One of 
Us main functions today Is to 
make area residents aware of 
t h e  coming water crisis and 
solicit support for the water 
plan which calls for Importa
tion of water Into areas of 
need.

At the present time there are 
more than 2,500 active mem
bers in Water, Inc., and a 
3,000 . memtier goal has been 
set by officials. Officials at 
the membership drive launch-

Ing expressed confidence that 
the goal can be reached.

4  I m m u n i z a t i o n

C i - i N i c s  A t  S c h o o i .
Texas law now requires that 

all children entering school or 
kindergarten must show proof 
that they have been immuniz. 
ed f o r  diphtheria, tetanus, 
smallpox, measles, polio, and 
rubella (German Measles). 
Preschool children must also 
be protected against pertussis 
(whooping caugh).

A series of four clinics 
have been scheduled at the 
T ahoka F^bllc Schools so that 
students In Tahoka I.S.D. who 
have not already done so may 
receive Immunizations t h a t  
are required. The dates of 
these clinics are Novembers, 
1971, December 3, 1971, Jan
uary 7, 1972, and a day to be 
set later for September, 1972.

These Immunizations will be 
available for preschool child
ren of Tahoka from 3:30 to 
4:30 p.m. on these dates at 
N o r t h  Elementary School. 
Preschool children must be 
accompanied by a parent or 
guardian. T h e  preschool 
child’ s Immunization record 
should also be brought If they 
h a v e  ever received any of 
these Immunizations.

Published weekly on Thursday, at Tahoka« Lynn Counw, Texas,>unw,
office and printing plant located at 1614 Avenue J, Telephone 
Area Code 806 , 998 -48 88 .

Entered as second class matter at the post office at Taihoka, T e
xas 79373, under A ct of March 3 , 1879, and published con
tinuously without recess.

Any erroneous re flection on the reputation or standing of any in
dividual, firm or corporation that may appear in ^  columns 
of th? Lynn County News w ill be gladly corrected when'balled 
to our attention. ' '  i

REDA PUMP SALE
R e d a  W i l l . N o w  E x c h a n g e  F o r  
A n y  M  AKK O r  M o o e i .  F r o m  

O n e - T h i r d  H.P. T o  3  H .  P ,  

P u m p  F o r  A  N e w  R e o a  S u b -  

U r b a n  P u m p  W i t h  A  1 Y e a h  

U n c o n d i t i o n a l  W a r r a n t y  O n 

M  O T O R  A n o  P u m p ,

Hudgens & Son Pump Service

Include us in your wedding pkma 
for (he hnest in social stationery . . . 
invitations, announcements, thank* 
you notes.

P h o n e  998-4277 -998--4771
Cynn County SieuiB

P. O. DRAWER D 
TAHOKA, TEXAS m n

Leopards Lost
To Sundown
The New Home Leopards lost 

to Sundown 20-0 last Friday 
night In 4-B competition.

The Leopr>rds will play Ropes 
at New Home, Friday night at 
7:30 p.m.

A GREAT 
PLACE TO EAT

MARK FUPHN 
Mark Fllppln, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W'elch Fllppln Is a junior 
In Tahoka High School. Mark 
plays end on the Bulldog Var- 
slty squad for Coach VlerteU 
He Is 6 feet tall and weighs 
145 pounds. .Mark wears Jer
sey No. 84.

TAHOKA
CAFETERIA
1617 CONWAY 

PHONE 998--422U

THE CAR OF 
THE YEAR 

IS THE BUY 
OF THE YEAR
V eg a  Coupe

HOMETOWN CHEVROLET

BRAY
CHEVROLET CO.

TAHOKA, TEXAS

■’ 4

I :
I . ‘ J
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Meet The Tohoko 
School Teachers

JACQUELYN DURHAM

J a c q u e  Durham  

R e a d in g  Teacher

ANNA JO CARTER KATRINA ROBINSON

Anna Jo Carter 
Teaches Fourth

Katrina Robinson 
4th Teacher

Miss Jacquelyn Durham Is a 
first year teacher of Reme
dial Reading In Tahoka South 
Elementary School. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe (Baldridge Bakery) Dur
ham.

Mrs. Anna Jo Carter has 
been with the Tahoka Schools 
for sixteen years and h.as 
taught the fourth grade for the 
past several years. She and 
her husband, Sam, are txjth 
from Bennington, Oklahoma. 
She received her B. S. De
gree In Education from South
eastern State Teacher’s Col
lege In Durant, Oklahoma,and 
has done graduate work at Tex
as Tech. She taught In Okla
homa prior to coming to Tex
as.

Mr.  and Mrs. Carter and 
their son, Joel, whols a fresh
man at Tahoka High School 
live at 2024 North 7th Street 
In Tahoka. Mr. Carter Is a 
farmer and livestock operator 
In Lynn County.

virs. Carter Is a member of 
Theta Eta Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gammi. Her hobbles 
are sewing, fishing, reading, 
hroseback riding, attending 
rode““= and horse shows, and 
watching basketball and track 
eve .ts. Her goals f̂ T this year 
are to work with each child ' 

their level, to help eachon
child feel success each day, 
and to make school more en
joyable for the children by pro
viding a pleasurable atmos
phere In her classroom.

Mrs. Katrina Robinson Is 
back In the classroom this 
year teaching fourth grade In 
Tahoka N o r t h  Elementary 
School. She taught with us 
from 1966 - 69 then dropped 
out. She has much to show 
for time away from the class
room as her son, John Dale, 
Is Tmost twenty months of 
age, Mrs. Robinson Is the 
wife of Cecil Robinson, Ta- 
hok.a High School Coach, and 
they live at 2000 North 4th 
Street.

Mrs. Robln-son Is from Lo- 
raltie, Texas, and received her 
B. S. Decree in Elementary 
Education from McMjrryCol- 
lege Ir. Abilene. She has done 
professional Improvement 
work atTexisTechslncecom - 
ing to Tahoka.

•Mrs. Robinson feels proud to 
have called Tahoka her home 
for the past five years as she 
thlnk-s It Is a fine town with a 
good school system.

Her son, all Tahoka youth, 
and all school sports are of 
special Interest to her while 
her hobbies Include sewing 
and hand work. Mrs. Robin
son’ s goals for the year are 
to meet as many of the needs 
of her students as possible, 
to create a happy learning sit
uation In her classroom, and 
to t* an asset to the Tahoka 
School System.

Miss Durham Is a graduate 
of Monterey High School InLub 
bock and has her B. S. De
gree In Elementary Education 
from Texas Tech. Priortoen- 
terlng the teaching profession, 
she worked as a Bookkeeping 
Secretary f o r  Lubbock Na
tional Bank. Traveling and 
antiques are her hobbles and
she has traveled InHawaliand 
Jamacia. Her goals for the 
year are to discover the stu
dent’ s reading problem, work 
with them Individually, moti
vate them and provide a read
ing program that meets the 
specific needs of each child.

A GREAT
PL-ACE TO  EA T

TAHOKA
CAFETERIA

1617 CONWAY 
PHONE 998-4220

Our Cross • Is what we have 
given to God, In service, time, 
money, work, sacrifices and 
ability t o advance Christ’ s 
cause and the price we pay 
lor a full surrender tothewlll 
of God.

ir y  HI MlUll to

( l o  it AAilh MHiH’ th in ; :  
l l ia l l4LSt.*s

ThIh i .
IIm* LL<4iiitr frâ rnuicc

■GWr *0«D( » so«» '»STK

TAHOKA DRUG
T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

PYTHIAN SISTER S  
MET TUESDAY

N. F. W ells 
Funeral Monday

PythlanSlsters, LynnTemple 
No. 45 met Tuesday, Oct. 19 at 
7:30 for a sche<luled business 
session.

Plans continued lor the 
Christmas bazaar-bake sale, 
date to be announced later.

A salad supper will be served 
at 6:30 p.m. preceedlng the 
next meeting, Nov. 2. The an
nual roll call Is planned for 
this session and all sisters are 
urged to attend.

The Charter was draped for 
Past Supreme Chief, Nellie 
Douglas of Alberto, Canada. 
Judy Holden, Bertha Williams 
and Trudle Schuknecht did the 
floor work and Helen Bigger- 
staff gave the program.

Nineteen members were pre
sent and refreshments were 
served by Ruth Reese and El- 
sle Dee Brooks.

Film At Assembly  
Of G o d  Church

Techniques For 
Decorator Items 
At lyntegar

New Techniques for Decor
ator Items will be presented 
by Gwen Edwards and Mary 
Stewart, owners of Village 
Craft Corner, In Lubbock, In 
the meeting room at Lyntegar 
Electric Cooperative, Thurs
day, November 4, from 10:00 
to 11:30, from 1:00 - 2:30 In 
the afternoon. The same pro
gram will be presented at both 
t h e  morning and afternoon 
meeting. Choose the one most 
convenient for you to attend.

They will be featuring dis
plays and demonstrations In 
Sponge Painting, Hush Puppy 
P u r s e s ,  Decoupage under 
Class for lamps. Ash trays. 
Apothecary jars, and Serving 
pieces. Faberge’ boxes with 
silk prints, Marblelzlng gold 
leaf String - A . Lings from 
mache f o r m s ,  Chi'lstmae 
Ideas and Decorations.

A door prize will be given at 
the end of each program.
If further information is need

ed contact Lots Greathouse 
a t the cooperative office or 
Linda Huffaker, at the Agent« 
office.

The new 35- minute full colore 
motion picture, "T O  RUSSIA 
WITH LOVE," Is an Under
ground Evangelism production. 
It graphically protrays life 
for many thousands of Chris- 
tlans In communist lands to
day. Many of the shots were 
filmed Inside Russia and give 
eloquent testimony to the fact 
that hunger for the Word of 
God is very real In that land 
o f multiple closed churches.

Rev. L. Joe Bass, director 
of the missionary organization 
U n d e r g r o u n d  Evange- 
llsm, says, "This film was one 
of the most difficult projects 
we have ever undertaken, in 
our first attempt to put It to
gether we ran Into a number 
of problems. The second was 
highly successful, and today 
we are justifiably proud ofthe 
picture. Fh’emlere perfor
mances across the natlonhave 
resulted In a high degree of 
Interest among viewing aud
iences and much praise from 
the critics.”

Mr. Bass adds: "W e sent 
a professional photographer,
with minimum equipment. Into 
Russia to get the necessary 
shots. For the sight on a 
foreign photographer’s trail 
24 hours of each day. He 
was able to lose himself among 
the vast crowd of tourists and 
“go on his way unchallenged 
and unmolested. The result 
was some of the finest be- 
hlnd-the-scenes shots we have

ever seen."
Secret arrangements had 

been made In advance to have 
an English-speaking Russian 
Christian rendezvous with our 
photographer. The two met 
quietly at the appointed hour, 
and for the next few weeks 
U-E’s cameraman had a re
vealing Insight glimpse of the 
underground church at wor
ship. He found himself deeply 
moved by what he saw . . .the 
closed churches . ..thestatus 
o f Christians living under 
Communlsmv The film "TO 
RUSSIA WITH LOVE" faith
fully records all this.

Shown also Is Underground 
Evangelism’s Bible press In 
western Europe where tens of 
thousands of pocket - sized 
"sm uggling" Bibles a n d  a 
great variety of other Chris
tian literature are printed for 
distribution behind the Iron 
Curtain.

An actual border crossing Is 
also shovm in the film which 
helps jKjrtray Underground 
Evangelism’ s wide - scale Bl- 
ble-smuggllng ministry.

Narrator Is Pastor Stephan 
Bankov, a young man who re- 
cently escaped from behind the 
Curtain with his wife and two 
children.

The public Is cordially In
vited to view this exciting and 
Informative film to be shown at 
Assembly of Cod Church, Oct. 
31st at 11:00 a.m. There Is 
no admission charge.

It

WSCS Met At 
Church Monday

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service met at the 
Church Monday with Mrs. R. 
M. Stewart presiding a short 
business session.

Mrs. Louie Weathers gave a 
review of the book o f ’Jonah”  
and M rs.C . M. Stewart gave a 
study of the book of "M lcha ."

The next meeting will be 
held Nov. 8, and will be a 
bazaar planning meeting with 
Mrs. Hubert Eudy In charge.

Marlin Hawthrone remains 
a patient in the Lubbock Metho
dist Hospital.

P. T. Barnum sponsored 
Jenny Lind In her American 
debut.

Services for Newman Fisher 
(Jack) Wells, 72 who died Sun
day morning, Oct. 24, were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday In the 
First United Methodist Church 
In Tahoka.

Officiating was the Rev. Hugh 
Daniel, pastor. Burial was In 
the Tahoka Cemeterydlrected 
by White Funeral Home.

Wells was born In Elk, 
Indian Territory, Oklahoma 
April 14, 1899. He came to 
Lynn County in 1903 with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Wells.

He was a graduate of Tahoka 
High School and played base
ball with the local team back 
In the 20's and 30’s.

He was a veteran of World 
War I and a barber In Tahoka 
for a long period of time and 
lots of people In Tahoka today 
got their first haircut from 
him. He attended the Primi
tive Baptist ChurchInTahoka. 
He was preceded In death by a 
son. Jack Lauren.

W'ells had been falling health 
the last few years and had 
resided the past two years with 
his sister, Mrs. Marcus Ed
wards.

Survivors Include three sis
ters, Including Mrs.Edwards, 
Mrs. Oscar Roberts and Mrs. 
Jack Fenton, all of Tahoka; 
a n d  one brother, Thurman 
Wells of O’Donnell.

Nephews served as pall
bearers.

A N K E R S U E V

e n g a g e s

sheila Tonkersleyls Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tank- 
ersley are announcing the en- 
gagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Sheila Kay to Joe Michael 
Fllllnglm, son of Mr. and Mrs.

r.
(  I i m s  r . M A s
( W I T

I ’ O K  I 'K . M 'r s

It’s none Ux) soon to plan for your 
Christma.s Gift Portraits. Sittings now, 
before the rash sea.son begins, allow us 
more time to do our best work for you.

And we can finish your portraits in 
rich, warm sepia tones, or hand color them 
in beautiful oil colors.

O h In V e r y  L a t e s t  N a t u r a l  C o l o r .

C. Edmund Finney
1604 MAIN PHONE 998-4142

G E T S  T H C  D I R T  O U T

a l l  t h e  w a y  d o w n .

F O R  F R E E  E S T I M A T E

W . H , M c Ne e l y

D I A L  • • a - 4 0 M

might be said that Hallo
ween is the night children’ s 
spirits rise to some good fun. 
But parents should see to It the 
"good times”  are not at some
one else ’ s expen.se.

When older children go out 
on their own at Halloween, 
parents should know where 
they plan to be. Remind child
ren to be courteous at doors 
when asking for treats- Old
er kids should also remember 
that destruction or harrass-
ment of younger children Is not
part of the Halloween spirit.

Younger children should 
never go “ trick or treating’ ’ 
alone or even with a group 
the same age. Street trafflci 
older children and the unfami
liar look of a darkened neigh
borhood can be too much for a 
small child to handle. A par
ent or a teen-age brother or 
sister should accompany the 
younger set.

Children of all ages should 
wear light colored clothlng- 
or that which reflects light for 
safety.

In.struct all “ goblins" to

bring home ‘ heir treat, rath,,
than nibble as they go.  

parents can check oi»r t i  
loot; sometimes there may hi 
goodies that are not edlbl.

When ghosts and w u i  
prowl at Halloween, there „ !  
some dangers that don-j u 
volve the supernatural. But 
when parents take a few p r ^  

cautlon-s, the annual trek for 
treats Is fun for all.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK: 
Paradise Pumpkin Pie 
1 8-oz. pakg. cream cheese
V4 cup sugar 
•A teaspoon vanilla 
1 
I

egg
9-inch unbaked pastry shell

l'^4 or cookedcups canned 
pumpkin 

*/̂  cup sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Va teaspoon ginger 
Va teaspoon nutmeg 
Dash of salt
1 cup evaporated milk
2 eggs, slightly beaten. 

Combine softened cream
cheese, sugar and ranllii 
mixing until vreU blended. Add 
egg, mix well. Spread onto hot. 
tom of pastry shell.

Combine remaining ingred-
dlents; mix well. Carefully 
pour over cream cheese mix. 
ture. Bake at 350 degrees 
1 hour and 5 minutes or u#.’ 
til done. Cool. Briah wtth 
maple syrup and garnish with 
nuts If desired.

Wood Paneling
$2.69 4 ' X  8 ' SH E E T

LOOK
WHO’S
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tim
mons of Fort Stockton are the 
parents of a son born Wednes
day, Oct. 13, 1971 at 12:25 
p.m. In Memorial Hospital.

The baby weighed 6 lbs. 
14 ozs. and has been named 
Cary Alexander. He has a big 
brother Cal who Is 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson Spears ofTahoka 
and Mrs. Tommy McDonald of 
Seagraves and the late Cotton 
Timmons.

Mrs. Ora J. Timmons of 
Lorenzo Is the great grand- 
mother.

Paint Sale 
Now In Progress

Need a A Plumber
Higginbotham's 

Hot Water Heaters

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

Electric CUmatt

Joe Robert Fllllnglm of New 
Home.

The bride elect Is a 1970 
graduate o f  Tahoka High 
School. She Is a Sophomore, 
Home Economics major at 
Texas Tech University and Is 
employed In the department of 
Foods and Nutrition.

The prospective bridegroom 
Is a 1969 graduate of New 
Home High School and attended 
Texas Tech University two 
years. H e Is presently en
gaged In farming.

The couple plan to wed 
December 18 In the First Bap
tist Church of Tahoka.

All friends and relatives are 
Invited to attend the ceremony 
and reception.

...put in ELECTRIC HEATING 
and w ell wash your dishes 
with a
ELECTRIC Dishwasher...
■  Put clean electric heatiog in your single family residence and we’ll give you 
an electric dishwasher to clean your dishes. You may choose either a huilt.in 
model or the convertihle m yinir choice of colors Dark ( ’opi>er, .\voiado. 
llarvest Gold, or While. We ll deliver it to your door and you take care of 
the installation as you see fit

H  To qualify for this "most wanted”  appliance, the dishwasiier, you need onl) 
lie a customer of Southwestern Public Service Company and put permanently 
msUlled. whole house ehctrii' heating in your present or new home with insuU* 
tion lieginnmg not later than Decemlier 1, 1971. when the offer expires.

STEAMATIC
CARPET CLEANING

1 ■  Call us this wiYk for complete information on the desirability of comfort 
e et tru hi-ating. Don t miss out on the opjKirtunity td receive an electric 
dishwasher fn^. o f extra cost!

va-nie t r c
P In Tahok 
i»d to wea 
girls rece 

Idne Is the 
üeand Mrs.

Enjoy clean living in the electric climate

Coll us this wcckfif
P.S.

If you already 
have a

dishwasher ”  
don’t despair. 

We have a 
substitute

you’U like.
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LoiV’Nlf: TROOP-Plctured above l.s the newest Brownl« 
"xip in Tahoka. This was the first time the girls wer« 
,,ed to wear their uniforms and during the ceremon; 

received their Brownie pins. Mrs. John E<k girls ------------ ■ ----- ----------
Lrfne is the troop leader and assistants are Mrs. Binli 
* , and Mrs. Robert Draper.

|:CiiVFS PIN..Shown above is Denise Ehlers, daughter of 
|r. and Mrs. Milton Ehlers, as she receives her Brownie 

Pinning the pin is troop leader, Mrs. John Ed Redwlne.

lirl Scout Fund 
Irive Begins Nov.2
j.V.i"ie Low, the beloved 
l  f?r of Girl Scouting In 
I Called States, was a vlg- 

determlned woman, 
^wderstood howlmportant 

of the spirit were in 
i  a young woman’s char 

î Jiat applied in her 
¡some fifty years ago, is 
Its apt today. She said: 

you ever stopped to 
p that your most corwtant 

■■on throughout life will 
lyoorself? You will always 
;this body, this mind, and 
■ spirit that you call M’ . . .
I this body, this mind, and ' 
|ls spirit are constantly 
■■'‘t  and growing, and It is 

possible for the owner 
direct this growth and 

■:e. In order to live well. 
Tier to possess the Joy of 
and to be helpful toothers, 
it needs to apply her mot.

Tahoka
ithool Menu

to ‘ Be Prepared’ to herself. 
Strength and beauty should be 
hers in body, mind and spirit.”  
. . . .  and strenght and beauty 
In body and spirit are Indeed 
the heritage of the Girl Scouts 
in the United States.

The Girl Scouts In our com
munity depend upon your con
tributions to keep their pro
gram alive in Tahoka. This 
year volunteer workers in Ta
hoka will seek to raise $624.00 
our community’ s share of the 
1972 Caprock Council’ s bud
get of $69,571.00. November 
2, at ten o ’ clock, a klck-of' 
coffee at the Girl Scout Hut 
will launch the annual Girl 
Scout fund raising campaign, 
Rememtjer, when a worker con 
tacts you, you are given an 
opportunity to aid some 5,500 
girls, ages 7 - 17, in the Cap- 
rock Council, which Includes 
t h e Brownie, Junior, and 
C adette troops here in Tahoka, 
to grow into maturity accept
ing their responsibilities as 
wives and mothers and as 
leaders of their community. 
GIVE!

pAY: Hot Dog with Chl- 
pUckeye Peas, Tossed Sa- 
[ Pineapple Cake.
'DAY: Turkey and Dres- 
. Applesauce, Buttered 

Rolls ■ Butter, Purple 
I" Cobbler, Cheese Sticks 

'-aDAY: Hamburger
' with Brown Gravy, En- 

Peas, Mixed Greens, 
• Butter, Chocolate Pud-

-aDAY; Fried Chicken 
Potatoes, G r e e n  

P i Rolls . Butter, Aprl-
I Cobbler.
f'O AY: Hamburgers,

^ Fries, Lettuce, On- 
. Pickles, CherryCobbler,

Visitors attending services 
last Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church were Alan Nettles 
of Tahoka and Brooks Strait 
and Jane of Richardson.

Visitors attending services 
at the Baptist .Mission last Sun- 
day were Timas Tijerina, Roy 
Salinas apd Luis Salinas, all 
of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles D. 
Boyd Jr., Leda and David of 
Dallas attended 
Sunday at the 
Baptist Church.

services last 
Sweet Street

Alan Nettles spent the week
end with Mike Nettles.

UARN MORE ABOUT THE

BIBLE
j encourage a greater Interest in the Scriptures

'"’<i®bomlnatlonal Home Bible Study Course Is now 
The entire program is non-profit and is 

I entirely by mail. For complete information and
Sample lesson send your name and address to:

l(now Your Bible Campaign
P. 0 . Box 188 

Home, Texas 79383

NEW HOME  
NEWS

BY MRS. W.W. DAVIES

Opera, the Gospel Quartett 
Convention, and the Music City 
Golf Tournament, where they 
saw Ernie Ford, Glen Camp
b e l l ,  Chet Atkin , Charlie 
Pride, Farln Young and Gov
ernor Dunn of Tenn., all play
ing the the tournament.
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and .Mrs. Violet Stone and Mrs. 
Florence Stone from the Con- 
derella Shop in Tahoka went to

and 1 n Lubbock with their 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Black
mon and family. Grandson, 
Tim, returned home with them 
to spend the weekend. Mr. 
Harrison is soon to undergo 
heart surgery in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock.

his heart. He was able to 
return home Saturday.

FFA Instructors, Bob Bal
lard, New Home and Bobbie 
Lee of Wilson, were In the 
corn belt last week gather
ing up barrows for the FFA 
boys.

The Elmer Schoppa family 
and the Luther Foerster fam- 
lly surprised their father, Mr. 
Schoppa with a birthday party 
at his home Sunday, Oct. 24, 
for his 81st birthday.

Out of town guest were: Mr. 
and Mrs. August Schwartz, 
Mrs. Millie Green, Mrs, Til- 
He Hoseloff, all from Vernon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Schulz,

Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Grewtzner, Shallowater; B. L. 
Ernst famlly,NewHome;anda 
host of friends and relatives 
from Lubbock. In all there 
were 41 guests present.

Paulines sister, Mrs, Mel
ba Lax of Detroit, .Michigan 
met her In Tennessee and they 
spent the two weeks together.

Louis Brosch's 
Services Held

It has been reported that 
due to Inclement weather the 
first part of the week, Way- 
man Smith decided to take off 
a few days from work and go 
fishing.

Terry Hardin and Mrs. Max
ine Gressett and children, Dan 
and Jody of Denver City were 
here Sunday with her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. A. C, Hardin.

Sgt. and .Mrs. Calvin Hoddle 
and children of Ft. Hood spent 
the weekend here with her mo
ther, Mrs. Charles Armon- 
trout.

Spring Market in Dallas Fri
day and attended “ The Feel of 
Cotton”  with live models and 
a reception was held in the 
Great Hall ofthe Apperal Mart 
In Dallas Sunday afternoon. 
They returned home .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wfl. 
Hams of Electra visited here 
Thursday and Friday with his 
sister, Mrs. Bessie Strain.

Mrs. Mario Rudd and Cary 
went to Eunice, New Mexico 
Friday, Oct. 15th to attend 
homecoming and spent t h e 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross L, Robinson.

The Junior High Boys lost 
their game to Sundown last 
Thursday. Theyplay In Wilson 
this Thursday night.

Louis J. Brosch, 74, of Lub
bock died about 7:55 a. m. 
Thursday in Methodist Hospi
tal. He had been ill for seven 
months.

Rosary was recited in San
ders Memorial Chapel. Mass 
was read at 2 p.m. Saturday 
In Christ the King Catholic 
Church with Msgr. James E. 
Fltgerald officiating. Burial 
was In Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

He was married to the for
mer Pauline Ralndl of New- 
Home.

Survivors Include his wife; 
two daughters. Miss Theresia 
Brosch of S a n Antonio and 
Miss Vlcld Brosch o f the 
home; two sisters, Mrs. Frie
da Edwards of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Gisella Gould of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Ewing 
drove to Ardmore, Oklahoma 
last weekend to return her 
mother, Mrs. B. V. Fuller to 
her home.

Rev. and Mrs. A, C. Hardin 
went to Midland Monday. Rev. 
Hardin went with friends from 
there to San Antonio, Mrs. 
Hardin will spend the week 
with their daughters, Mrs. R. 
L. (Beth) Buck and Mrs. Es- 
tell Steward, In Midland.

Last weekend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronold Wyatt visited her fath- 
er, H. B. Miller who Is ser
iously ill in a Midland Hos
pital.

-Mario and his cousins Tom 
and Tommie Foster went deer 
hunting In the Guadalupe Mts. 
They met the Nick Fords of 
Denver City, Joe Beach of 
Littlefield and the J. D. Brld- 
gemans from Jal, New-Mexico 
and E. M. Rudd of New Home.

-Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Ko- 
pecky spent last weekend with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Crawford at Muleshoe. 
The hall storm that struck 
that area on Sunday, Oct. 10 
covered a large area and did 
a lot of damage to the crops.

41* “ L

Mr. G. B. McAllister, of 
Lubbock, father of Bob Mc
Allister Is critically 111 In 
Rays Convelescent Home. Af- 
ter recovering from phenu- 
monia, Mr. Mac has had sev
eral strokes.

Mrs. Barney Mayfield re
turned home Saturday, Oct. 
16th, after a two week visit 
to her former home In Tenn
essee. Visiting relatives In 
Jackson and Nashville, attend
ing a famllyreunlon, and visit- 
ed her birthplace, which Is 
called ‘ The Old Red House’ , 
which was a stage coach stop 
between Memphis and Nash
ville, Tenn., during the Civil 
War.

They attended the Grand Ole’

Congratulations to . . .Mr. 
and M rs. Ronold Wyatt on the 
birth of a daughter, born Tues
day, Oct. 19, at 3:38 a.m. in 
the Lynn County Hospital, Ta- 
h oka. The baby we Ighed 6 obs. 
15 ozs. and has been named 
Julie Ann. She has two big 
brothers, 6 year old Jeff and 
3 year old Jim.

Grandparents are Mrs. La- 
voy Miller, Lamesa; H. B. 
Miller, Midland; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Wyatt of New 
Home. Great - grandparents 
a r e  Mrs. Lavonna Stokes, 
Meadow; Mrs. B. C. Burk, 
Lamesa; and Mrs. B. E. Mil- 
ler, San Sngelo.

School Supt. Russell Howie 
left Friday to be with his aged 
parents. Both are seriously 
111. His father, Gove Howie 
age 94, is to have major 
surgery this Tue lay, in the 
Quitman Hosplt?

Mrs. Luke Halford and Mrs. 
lames Fenton from the Coun
try Casual Shoo in New Home

The New Home BoosterClub 
meeting at 7:30 Monday night, 
Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Neute Barnett 
visited In Ralls Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Harrison,

Charles Ar montrout who with 
his wife Amy is employed at 
the State Hospital In Lubbock 
became ill shortly after start. 
Ing work Tuesday morning, af- 
ter going to the infirmary 
there he drove to Tahoka and 
after examination by a Doctor 
In the Lynn County Hospital, 
he dro-ve back to his work 
where he collapsed and was 
rushed to the -Methodist Hos
pital and placed in the mono- 
tor room where he remained 
until Thursday, before being 
moved to a private room. 
Xrays and test determined he 
had a blood clot in one vein of

Opening
O c t o b e r  21 - 10 t i l  5

U n i q u e  C u s t o m  M a d e  A c c e s s o r i e s  

F o r  T h e  H o m e

C o m p l e t e  S t o c k  a n o  C u s t o m  O r d e r s

Charles' Iron Decor
B r o a d w a y  D i a l  924-3931 N e w  H o m e

C l o s e d  M o n d a y s

O w n e r , C h a r l e s  A .  S m i t h

D a n n y  M a r t i n e z

Danny Martinez 
Completes G.E.D.

C l n i r f b  O n u s

Danny Martinez, son of Mrs. 
Senalda Martinez of Tahoka, 
has completed his General 
Education Development test in 
the H.E.P. program in Ros
well, N. M. and received his 
diploma.

Danny was referred to the 
H.E.P. by Mr. Melvin Burks, 
Counselor of Tahoka Public 
School, and Mrs. Acuna from 
the Lynn County Community 
Action Center.

Having completed theG.E.D. 
Danny plans to attend Business 
school In Lubbock. Mr. Hunt
er, program coordinator, an
nounced he was very pleased 
to have Davll as a .student
and to have presented his with 
G.E.D.

Danny received the ‘ ‘ most 
friendliest”  a n d  ‘ ‘ most re
sponsible”  award, while stay
ing in H.E.P. He was also 
a representative of the stu
dent council.

Other boys studying for their 
G.E.D. from Tahok are: Lee 
Green, Joe Lazos, and Willie 
White.

Mrs. Gindorf's 
Services Held

Mrs. C. W. Glndorf Sr., 84, 
died about 5:30 a.m. Monday 
In Mercy Hospital Slaton fol
lowing a short illness.

Funeral services were con
ducted at 10:30 a. m. Wed
nesday in St. John’ s Lutheran 
Church at Wilson with the Rev. 
Louis Balderach, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was in South
land Cemetery at Southland.

Mrs. Glndorf had been a 
resident of Slaton since 1927.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Elmer of Wilson and Chris of 
Slaton; a daughter, Mrs. Viola 
Stolle of Rt. 1, Post; two sis- 
ters, Mrs. Ida Wygrys ofEast 
Bernard a n d  Mrs. Louisa 
Steinhäuser of Wilson; nine 
grandchildren and 18 great- 
grandchildren.

lcx :a l
visiting Rev. and Mrs. Daniel 

Rupp and family last weekend 
were Mrs. Rupp’ s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.Charles D. Boyd, 
Jr., Leda and David of Dallas.

Gigantic Pre-Christmas

A ■ \ ■//

o \  A h i

From C. R. Anthony Co.
The last sidewalk sale was so tremendous that we decided to give 

our customers some real bargans in fall merchandise. Don't miss out.
See you Saturday. This is a good time to do your Christmas shopping.

THESE BARGAINS ARE
ALL FALL MERCHANDISE

There Will Be Other Bargains Inside

SALE WILL BE HELD SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 30, 9 A .M . TO 6 P.M .

Í

Entire Stock Of Foot Wear
MEN'S -  WOMEN'S -  CHILDREN'S -  BOOTS -  CANVAS SHOES

ENTIRE STCXK OF

LADIES DRESSES - - -

ALL SALES FINAL

IN CASE OF BAD WEATHER 
W IU BE HELD INSIDE m / i ^ L

A N T H O N Y  C O
ß
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Barnes Retires
C I . V I I I A  V K C  P R E S E N T S

"HORROR-SCOPE"
Y O U R  C H A R A C T E R  A N A I . V S 4 S  

P L . U S

A  O A Y - T O - O A Y  C I P E  S U I O E

Frani SWCD Board

Oct. 14 • H. B. McCord, Jr., 
Grandad Lemon," F d d Akin, 
Virgil Haley, Norma Smith. 
Oct. 15 • Flmer Owens, Cal
vin Adamson, Stacl Short.
Oct. 16 ■ Lena Short, Gary 
McCord, Leona Waldrlp, Clif
ton Clem, Betty Blacker,Ken
neth McCIung.
Oct. 17 . Ann Airhart, Alan 
Nettles.
Oct. 18 - Jack Stanford, 
Oct. 19 • Connie Fllllnglm, 
lewel Mayfield, Guy Town
send.
Oct. 20 - Margie Craig, Klm- 
*>erly Smith.
Oct. 21 • Joy Brookshire,Stan 
Elliott, Ronnie Dulln.
Oct. 22 ■ Thomas Jolly, Jen- 
Ice Bruton, Barry Nettles, Di
ane Shannon.

Happy birthday Scorpio’ s. 
Oct. 23 - Lottie Jo Walker, 
Lisa Fllllnglm.
Oct. 24 • Jewel Rogers, Ra- 
nae Reeves, Faye .Armontrout.

Oct. 25 . P e g g y  Atwell, 
Frances Correa, Sue Fades, 
Betty Jean Fllllnglm, Domln- 
go D. Flores.
Ocl. 26 - Eddie Castro, Gay- 
land James, Alvin Schoppa. 
Oct. 27 • Jeanell Edwards, 
Jennie Halford, Irene Hlrach- 
eta, Alma McMillan.
Oct. 28 - Emil Prohl, Mickey 
McC Unlock.
Oct. 29 • Debbie Hlracheta, 
Lavone Sharp.

Oct. 30 .SandraSchoppa,Babe 
Evans, Willie Nleman, Sr., 
Oct, 31 - Betty Jolly, Ricky 
Haley, LaJuan McCllnlock. 
Nov. 1 • Mickle Johnson.
Nov. 2 . Billie Christie, Car- 
Iton Jolly, Bltsy Wells,
Nov. 5 - Lou Ann Thornton, 
Mern Lewis,
Nov. 6 • Johnny Valentine, Roy 
Blevins, Hllma Castro, Judy 
Turner, Betty Unfred, Joe D. 
V'nfred.

Lay Witness Mission 
At Baptist Church

The First Baptist Church, 
Tahoka, will have a Lay Wit
ness Mission this weekend, 
October 29, 30 and 31, Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday. In 
the activities of the Lay Wit- 
ness Mission, participants are 
encouraged and given assis
tance to renew their Christian 
Faith and renew their Joy of 
t h e i r  Christianity. Every 
member of the church family 
of the First Baptist Church 
have been Invited to attend.

Visitors from Texas and 
Oklahoma will be leading the 
activities. These witnesses 
Include the lilGunters,Olton; 
the Dwyght Gunns, Sweetwa- 
t e r; the Herman Jeffry’ s, 
Sweetwater; the Bobby Trim
ble’s, Midland; the Bobby Pol
lard’s, Midland; the Donald 
Turner’ s, Roeoce, t h e  Ray 
Pearce’ s, Roscoe; the Phil 
Haynes’ , Roscoe; the Caffey 
Welch’ s, Roscoe; Dub Hall, 
Olton; Willie Green,Olton;the 
J. D. Evans’ , Slaton; the Char
les Moudy’ s, Henryetta, Okla
homa; the Joe Dicksons, Sey
mour, Eddie Paxton, Level- 
land; C. W'. Dorman’s; Willis 
Taylor’ s, Colorado City;Billy 
Moore’ s, Colorado City; Jack 
Webb, Slaton; Jenann Ham- 
mack, Sweetwater; GlynGunn, 
Sweetwater; Wayne Norman, 
Abilene; Patty Pattlllo, San 
Angelo; Lou Ann Fondy, Sla
ton; Jan Webb, Lubbock; David 
Fulkerson, Brownfield; Lisa 
Haynes, Roscoe; Greg Parks, 
Slaton, and Melanie Parks, 
Abilene.

The visitors will arrive be
tween 4:00 and 5:30 Friday 
afternoon and will be greeted 
by members of the church and 
taken to their assigned homes 
of their hosts. The team will 
have a general meeting with 
key leaders of the program and 
5:30. The adults will have an 
evening meal at 6:30 In the fel
lowship hall of the church. 
Children birth through two 
years will he kept In the church 
nursery. Ages 3 - 6th graders 
will be kept at the United Me
thodist Church and are to bring

w i t h  them their own sack 
lunch. At 7:30 the adults will 
have their first general ses
sion. Small groups and small 
group reports will fll> the 
evening.

The youth (Jr. High and Sr. 
High School students) will at
tend the football game and then 
meet at the church afterwards 
for a meal and their general 
session.

The team will meet at 8:30 
Saturday morning and this will 
be followed by group coffees 
for the adults and a Coke 
Brunch for the youth. Child
ren will be kept by the same 
groups.

At noon the adult men wH! 
have a “ dutch”  luncheon at 
the Tahoka Cafeteria. The 
adult ladles will bring a salad 
and have a salad luncheon at 
the Hospitality Room at Lyn- 
tegar. The Youth will have a 
hamburger "cook-out”  at the 
Albert Curry home. Child
ren will need Sack lunches a- 
galn and will be kept by the 
same groups.

FoMowlng the team session at 
5:30, the adults will have a 
6:30 Sandwich Supper In fel
lowship hall. The youth will 
have theirs In the basement. 
The children will eat at the 
church at this time and then 
be carried to be kept at the 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church. 
Small groups will continue 
during the evening after be
ginning at 8:15.

Sunday will see the team 
meeting at 8:00, the Youth 
Brunch at 9:15, all In Bible 
Study and Sunday School at 
9:45, the team leading the 
Morning Worship Service at 
10:55, a Farewell Luncheon 
for the team at 12:30 attend
ed by all who desire and bring 
food, the team departure at 
1:30, Youth Choir at 4:30, 
regular 6:00 activities, and 
then an Evaluation Service and 
Testimony meeting.

Mr. Clyde Latimer of Baird, 
Texas, Is the Coordinator for 
the weekend’s Lay Witness 
Mission. Jimmy A. Turner Is 
pastor of the church.

Boyd Barnes recently com
pleted ten years of service to 
the landowners and operators 
as a district director with the 
Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservation D i s t r i c t .  
Barnes was elected by the 
landowners In October of 1961 
and served until his neighbors 
elected Elbert Crawford when 
B anes declined to serve a 
third term.

“ I have seen many changes 
come about In the field of soil, 
water, plant and wildlife con
servation,”  Barnes said.

“ One of the major changes 
to come about Is the learning 
how to plan, design and con
struct paral'el terraces. I 
have seen our llstrlct lead 
the state the last six years In 
the amount of parallel ter
races constructed. To date 
landowners a n d  operators 
have Installed 8,354,462 feet 
of parallel terraces,”  Barnes 
added.

“ The Great Plains Conser
vation Program has made an 
outstanding contribution to our 
district program. It has pro
vided assistances to our far
mers to plan and carry out 
their soli, water and plant 
conservation p r o g r a m,”  
Barries stressed.

“ For twenty-nine years our 
district has been concerned 
with soli erosion, water con
servation, water andalrpollu- 
tlon and our total environment 
being a better place to live, 
raise our families and work to 
gain a livelihood. When we

COURT NEWS
WARRANTY DEEDS 
J. Herbert Hawkins, et ux to 
Billy Blair Jones et ux.
E. M. Hammonds Jr. et ux to 
J. R. Lambert et ux.
Allle Bailey to Luther Weldon 
Bailey
Luther Weldon Bailey to Allle 
Bailey.
Earlene Bailey to Weldon Bail
ey.
Ruth Walker to J. M. Johnson.
F. N.B. Post toAustlnE. Haney 
Jr. et ux.
Walter Maeker et uxtoArnold 
Maeker, trustee.
Lynn E. Seales ^  ux to Hugh 
Jack Norwood et ux.
Walter Ray Arnold et al to 
Paul D. Bailey et ux.
W. T. Kldwell et ux to Lee E. 
Holden.
Medlock Inc. to Gilbert P. 
Gonzales et ux.
W. R. McNeely et ux to Bill 
Ault.
Bill Ault to Hyscltto G. Zun- 
Iga.
Emory McGee to Lee Lane. 
Darrell Dunn to Ruthell Dunn. 
Braxton Barto Jones toJames 
Paul Jones et al.
Juan Zepeda et ux to Edwardo 
C. Zepeda.
Everton Nevlll et ux, et al to
Weldon Martin. 
Everton Nevlll et 
City of Tahoka.

treat our soils to prevent 
wind and water erosion, we 
controll air and water pollu
tion,”  Barnes explained.

Barnes Is a native of Brown- 
wood, Texas a n d  moved to 
Lynn County In 1932, In 1940 
he and Fern Caswell, a native 
o f Montague County, were 
married and settled down at 
Draw to raise their family 
and spend their lives raising 
food and fiber which Is nec
essary for the high standard

of living that we enjoy. Their 
family consist of three daugh
ters, Brenda Furlow, Draw, 
Tanle Isbell, Tahoka, and Re- 
glnla, a second grader at O’ 
Donnell and one son Ricky a 
senior In the O’ Donnell High 
School.

Barnes has been very active 
In church, agricultural pro
grams, sports and the Mason
ic Lodge where he earned the 
Master Mason Degree. For 
many years Barnes has taught 
the young peoples class and 
served on the board of ste
wards of the Draw Methodist 
Church. He has served five 
years onthe LynnCountyAgrl- 
cultral Stabilization and Con
servation Service.

When Draw fielded and sup
ported a baseball team, Boyd 
played second base. For many 
years the Draw Baseballteam 
was known for their ability to 
play, win and bring home the 
first place trophy. These are 
dlspla>’ed at the Draw Gin one 
of the sponsors.

New Game Laws And Seasons 
Outlined At Lions Meeting

Texas will probably have a 
gun safety act similar toColo- 
rado’ s In the near future, ac
cording to Bobby L. Goff, En
forcement officer for the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment. Goff was In Tahoka 
Wednesday to address the noon 
meeting of Lions.

Colorado now has a gun 
safety act and requires cer
tain age hunters to attend safe
ty sessions before a hunting 
license can be Issued.

Goff showed slides outllng 
the T.P.4W . use of an air
plane In making wildlife cen
sus counts and he also pre
dicted the use of the airplane 
to apprehend violators.

Goff also reported a large 
loss of wildlife during the 
hailstorm of September 16th In 
the west and south patts of the 
county. The greatest loss was 
to quail and he estimated over 
50 percent of this years crop 
was lost.

The quail season has been 
set back to December 1 and 
will continue thru February 
15th. Although hunting digests 
are available, a special quail 
supplement will be Issued at a 
later date. Of Interest to hunt
ers, will be the fact that 
plugs are no longer required 
In shotguns In counties under 
Jurisdiction of the Parks and 
Wildlife Department, except 
for water fowl and dove. Coun
ties under general law still re- 
quire a three shot capacity In 
shotguns. For hunters. Inter
ested In hunting the Sandhill 
or Little Brown crane, the 
season will open October 30

ux, et al to

W, J. Huddleston etux to John
ny Ray Ash et ux.
New Home Farm Store to Ed- 
ward A. Martinez, et ux. 
Hazel Maxwel' to Cecil Hon- 
esto et ux.
M. C. Richey et ux to C. O. 
McCleskey et ux.
MARRIAGE UCENSE 
Robert Joe Deatherage and 
Jewel Irene Flowers,
Leland Tra veil White and San
dra Carolyn Chlsum.
William P. Ross and Mary Ann 
Harkey.
Vernon Ray Barett and Dor
othy Faye Galllmore.
James Hughes Jr. and Ginger 
Lou Vail White
Otis Earl Cox and Beverly 
Dlann Stephenson.
Lorenzo Escohedo and Myrtle 
Renna Hudson.
Walter Thomas Easter and Ef. 
fie Pearl Cauley.
Arthur Earl Gamble and Jeane 
Elsie Singleton.
E. C. Corona and Mae Mag- 
gallne Milton.
Rodelfo Manuel Alavls and 
Patsy Leah Hazelbaker.

LOCAL:
Sp 4 Rudy Fuentes Is home 
on leave from U, S. Army, 
He had been stationed at Ft. 
Lee, Va. After spending 30 
days with his parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. Isldlo Fuentes he will go 
to Viet Nam.

)00000000000000000000000000<sou
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meeting

In Zone A, (west of highway 
87) and will close January 30. 
Zone B (east of highway 87) 
will begin December 4 and con- 
tlnure thru January 30. Bag 
limit this year has been raised 
to three with a possession 
limit of 6.

G o ff says m ore and m ore 
hunters a re  going after cran e 
with m arked s u cce s s . People 
a re  learning how tohuntthem . 
G o ff a lso  reports cran e meet 
to  be d eliciou s chicken fried .

Goff reminded Lions of the 
fact that a hunting license Is 
required when hunting out of 
your home county for ANY'type 
of game. He cited a recent 
case where some out-of-county 
men were fined for hunting In 
this county without a license. 
They, consequently, were not 
hunting protected or seasoned 
game.

The Club still has some Hal
loween candy left for sale. One 
dollar buys a bag of assorted 
candy, each piece Individually 
wrapped, 160 pieces to the 
bag. The money from this pro
ject will go to the Y'outh Cen
ter and to the Lions Camp for 
Crippled Children. See any 
Lion for your candy.

Visitors at the October 20th 
m e e t i n g  Included Gar
land Thornton, Mike Reid and 
Rudy Johnston.

Bobby Goff was Introduced 
by October program Chairman 
Ed Redwlne.

Visitors are welcome at the 
Lions Wednesday noon meet
ings. Jackie Jaquess Is boss 
Hon............

conservation leaders 
the annual statewide 
of conservation dls- 

trlct directors In McAllen last 
week.

Jlgg Swann, Wilson and 
Howard Moore, Wells, d irec
tors of the local Lynn County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District went to McAllen.

The theme of this years 
meeting was “ Districts Role 
1 n Environmental Improve
ment.”

Boyd Barnes retired, chair- 
man of the I ynn County dis
trict, said his group has been 
Involved In environmental Im
provement for years but Is 
trying to step up such ac
tivities. He hopes that the 3- 
day conference has pointed up 
ways this can he done. 
Conservation districts are lo

cal sub-divlslons of state gov
ernment which utilize and co
ordinate assistance from the 
U. S. Soli Conservation Ser
vice and other local, state and 
federal sources. Their goal 
Is lo conserve and develop 
land, water, forests, wildlife 
a n d  related resources for 
maximum benefit of al' citi
zens.

Mrs, Jlgg Swann also at
tended the conference which 
featured a ladles’ luncheon and 
a tour of homes In Reynosa, 
Mexico.

The L>-nn Soil and Water 
Conservation District Dlrec- 
tors will CO - sponsor a range 
tour on the Post - Montgom
ery Ranch, Thursday, Novem
ber 4 to observe and discuss 
new findings In chemical con
trol of mesqulte and redberry 
Juniper (cedar), A. V. Shep
pard, has announced. Other 
sponsors are the Garza Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
trict, Texas Tech University 
and the Brush Control and

Range Improvement Associa
tion.

The tour will start at 9:00 
a.m. at the Graham Commun- 
ity Center and travel to the 
ranch and observe various 
chemical treatments on both 
mesqulte and ceder. Return to 
the Graham Community Cen- 
ter for a dutch treat barbe- 
que. The afternoon will be 
spent studying the conversion 
of mesqulte to livestock feed 
by bacteria. Observation and 
discussions of the use of five, 
new shredder design, chain
ing, aerial spraying, and basal 
treatment of mesqulte with 
experimental chemical, Shep
pard explained.

Texas Tech University is 
doing some of the brush con- 
trol work with funds made 
available to them from the 
Brush Control and Range Im
provement Association which 
receives their funds from ran
chers that give 1 cent per acre 
to fight the brush problem In 
Texas, Sheppard added.

Johnny Boles 
Completes Basic

Army Private Johnny S. 
Boles, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Boles, Tahoka, Tex., 
recently completed e i g h t  
weeks of Basic Training at the 
U. S. Army Training Center, 
Armor, Ft. Knox, Ky.

He received Instruction In 
drill and ceremonies, weapons 
map reading, combat tactics, 
military courtesy, military 
Justice, first aid, and Army 
history and traditions.

Pvt. Boles Is a 1969 grad
uate of Tahoka High School, 
and attended Brazosport Col
lege, Freeport, Tex.

S will not produce enough cot.
ton to supply Its export mar- 
kets. The Cotton and General 
Economic Review, published 
In Liverpool and widely read 
throughout t h e world, com- 
mented prior to announcement 
of 1972 program provisions 
‘ On present Indications t h e  
USDA Intends neither to raise 
the basic acreage allotment 
nor to ease the set-aslde re- 
gulatlons and will rely upon 
current market values and a 
modest Increase In the loan to 
effect an expansion of plant
ings.’

“ Of greater significance, 
however, from the same para- 
graph Is the following: ‘ Recol- 
lection of events last spring, 
when high prices were already 
a foregone conclusion, engen- 
d e r s little faith In such a 
po 'lcy . Farmers In other pro- 
duclng countries should now be 
actively encouraged to aim at 
a bumper 1972-73 crop and will 
manifestly face little price 
risk In doing so - ’

“ Without even a ‘ modest 
Increase In the loan’ as re 
ferred to above, and with con
firmation of this respected 
w riter’ s suspicions that there 
would be no Increase In base 
allotments or relaxing of set- 
aside requirements, we must 
conclude that foreign produc- 
ers will In fact ‘ atm at a 
bumper 1972 crop .’

“ We cannot conceive of any 
better evidence than the fore-

golng that the program provi. 
Ions announced for neict y. 
are seriously lacking in ,2 '
prospects for avoiding 
detrimental to the V s c.T

“ As you know it has he*, 
rep ored  that the 1973 ^  
gram  Is a ‘ tentative’ progr,» 
and that changes may hetnaj. 
follow ing the planting im,.
tlons su rvey  in January And 
we are  grateful for this t o  
cation  that the Department h 
not locked In on a program 
which we believe is not in 
best Interest of U. S, cotton 
p ro d u cers. But at the same 
tim e we would point out that 
late  January o r  early F*h. 
ru a ry  program  revisions wtn

be too late to Inspire additional
plantings on many U. S. farms 
and too late to deter expanded 
a cre a g e  1 n many competlne 
co u n tries.

“ If U. S. cotton producers 
are to 1»  given the price pro. 
tectlon and other Incentlvies 
necessary to Increased pro. 
ductlon; If U. S. textile mills
are to have any assurance at 
all that adequate, balanced 
supplies will be available to 
meet their demands; and if 
foreign cotton producers are 
not to be given strong and log. 
leal reasons for acreage l̂  
creases, changes in 1972 cob 
ton program provisions are 
required at the earliest pos. 
slble date.”

Southwestern  
Moving To New  
Bank Building

Southwestern Public Service 
Company will beopenforbusl- 
ness November 1st In Its new 
location In the new First Na
tional Bank Building.

The electric company will 
occupy approximately 1500 
square feet of the new build
ing with opportunity to utilize

and schedule the community 
room which Is part ofthe stru- 
cture.

The moving will not In any 
way affect the company’s oper
ations and emergency ser

vices wll' be available over 
the weekend. If needed.

COTTON TALKS
fCOM Etaiais coTioM M tow m .iiuc.

Servicemen’s Club 
Needs Addresses

This Sunday, Oct. 31, a meet- 
Ing of the Lynn County Ser
vicemen’ s Club will be held at 
3 p.m. In the Tahoka Cafe
teria In Tahoka. The purpose 
of this meeting Is to discuss 
plans for sending Christmas 
packages to Lynn County men 
In the U. S. Armed Services.

The club needs names and

Booster Club To 
Meet MondaY

The Tahoka Bulldog Booster 
Club met Monday night In the 
Tahoka school cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m. for their regular 
weekly meeting.

The club voted to run the 
basketball concession stand 
this year.

Coach Vlertel showed the 
film of the Bulldog - Poet 
game played last Friday night 
In Kelley Field. They also 
heard a scouting report of the 
Slaton Tigers given by Coach 
Windham.

The next meeting will he In 
the school cafeteria at 7:30 p. 
m. Monday night, Nov. 1.

addresses of anyone in the ser
vice from Lynn County, so no 
one will be left out. Send the 
addresses to Mrs. T. R. Rid
dle, Mrs. A. D. Riddle or Mrs. 
Elnora Curry, all In Tahoka.

Tills Is a county wide pro
ject and the club needs help 
addresses, packing and financ
ing. If you are Interested In 
helping In any way please 
come Sunday.

Last year the club mailed 
96 packages.

Panel Discussion 
At PTA Nov. 2

The Tahoka P.T.A. will meet 
Nov. 2, In the school cafeteria.

There will be an executive 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. follow, 
ed by the regular meeting at 
8:00 p.m.

The program will be a 
Panel Discussion Toinform of 
School Corrlcular.

We urge you to attend.

D elaw are Is the 
sm a llest sta le  In the

second
Union.

Plains Cotton Growers,Inc., 
Lubt)ock-based cotton produc
er organization. Is objecting to 
the lack of changes In the 
19"2 cotton program as an- 
nounced In Dallas October 18 
by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

PCG objections and the 
reasoning behind them were 
expressed October 22 In a let
ter to Agriculture Secretary 
Clifford Hardin from PCG Ex
ecutive Vice President Donald 
Johnson. The text of the 
letter fol'ows. .

“ We have studied the an
nounced provisions ofthe 1972 
cotton program and find that 
we are not entirely In agree- 
menl that they are all In the 
best Interest of cotton produc
ers and the cotton Industry.

“ We commend your decision 
to Increase the minimum price 
at which Commodity Credit 
Corporation stocks can be sold 
In competition with cotton held 
by producers. The new 115 
percent of the loan, as opposed 
to the previous 110 percent 
of the loan minimum, will give 
us a little better opportunity 
to benefit from market price 
fluctuations In the future, and 
we appreciate being given that 
opportunity.

“ On the other hand, as we 
have Indicated to you previous, 
ly, we feel ( 1) that the level 
of the 19,5 cent loan should 
be raised and (2) that there 
should be either a reduction In 
the required 20 percent set. 
aside for cotton or else per-

mlsslon to plant cotton onset- 
aside acreas.

“ These actions under cur- 
rent conditions are needed to 
give producers added price 
protection In the marketplace 
and to give our cotton cus
tomers In this country and a- 
broad greater assurance that 
U. S. farmers In 1972 will 
produce adequate supplies to 
meet their needs. Without 
such assurance they have no 
choice but to protect their 
Investments by planning In the 
direction of other fibers. At 
least one maker of bed sheets 
has indicated already that con
sideration Is being given to a 
shift from a 50-50 polyester 
cotton blend to a 65-35 blend 
for this very reason.

“ In light of present market 
conditions the level ofthe loan 
may not appear to be of great 
significance, but this situation 
could change rapidly. Pro- 
ducers know this and there- 
fore desperately need an In
crease In the ‘ floor’ under 
their prices If they are to se
cure the necessary financing 
for Increased cotton acreage.

“ All cotton people have long 
been concerned that a higher 
loan level sometimes encour
ages Increased cotton produc. 
tlon In competing foreign coun
tries. But such Is not nowthe 
case. World market prices 
are such that the great danger 
of stimulating foreign produc
tion lies not In the U. S. loan 
level but In giving foreign pro- 
ducers confidence that the U,

Hiqhlt^hi'S
‘*SideliqhH\A N D

Ballot order has tieen select- 
ed for 14 proposed constltu- 
tlonal amendments to be voted 
on at the November 7, 1972, 
elections.

Major changes, including 
authorization for a constitu
tional convention, four - year 
terms for major state officials 
higher state bond Interest cell- 
Ings and equal rights for wo- 
men are Included In the list.

The amendments. In the or
der they will appear on the 
ballot, follow:

1. A salary raise for legisla
tors from $4,800 to $h,400 a 
year.

2. To abolish Lamar County 
hospital district.

3. To provide for compen- 
satlon of all Justices of the 
peace on a salary basis.

4. To establish a constitu
tional revision commission 
and call a convention lo re
vise the state coastltutlon In 
January, 1974.

5. To allow tax exemi>- 
tlons for disabled veterans, 
their surviving widows and 
children of armed forces per
sonnel killed on acllve duty.

6. To provide a minimum 
$3,000 property tax exemption 
for resident homesteads of 
those 65 and over.

7. To guarantee that equality 
under the law shall not he 
denied or abridged because of 
se x , ra c e , co lo r, creed  or na
tional orig in .

8. To provide four - year 
terms for governor, lieutenant 
governor, attorney general, 
comptroller, treasurer, land 
commissioner, secretary of 
state and other statutory state 
officers.

9. T o allow  so il and w ater 
conservation  d istric t d ir e c 
tors to hold, or be com pen
sated fo r, m ore than one of
fice .

10. To require that proposed 
constitutional amendments be 
described twice In clear lan
guage by statewide newspaper 
publication (633 papers).

11. To fix an annual salary 
of $22,500 for speaker and 
lieutenant governor.

12. To permit state em
ployees to serve on local gov
erning boards,

13. To set a six per cent 
weighted average annual Inter
est rate for constitutionally- 
authorized bond Issues.

14. T o  allow  counties to r e 
duce their permanent school 
fund and distribute money to

Venn Sanford

Independent an d  commoo 
school districts on a per-

scholastic basis. 
DEMOCRATS ELECT..Feu4 I 
Ing Democrats settled 1 rn | 
over election of a ne« chti;. 
man with unexpected cilii. I 

At a Dallas meeting, ’5c 
State Democratic Execmiw 
Committee named Roy Orr, I 
39, mayor of DeSoto, cluU'[ 
man, rejecting Gov. PrKtoil 
Smith’ s preference for A(t1.| 
culture Commissioner JohiC I 
White.

Orr won by a razor-thin 32l 
voles to 30 over the veteriil 
statewide official. Bickers 
both argued that their mal 
would he the best choice ill 
unify the state party for elee-T 
t l o n -  year battles iheil| 
White had backing of Uber;.[ 
and some moderate lad c » j  
servatlve members of del 
committee. Orr drewsupporl 
of most SDEC conservitmi[ 
and some moderates.

Both candidates, the wlmir j 
and the loser, pledged futetj 
cooperation with all factto*.j 

Orr succeeds Dr. E'nerj 
Baum of Austin as SDECctiiKj 
until t h e September, H 1,| 
state party convention. 
APPOINTMENTS ■■ Dan i| 
Petty, 31, formerly of TevI 
arkana, was selected hTCc*j 
ernor Smith as his execiztej 
administrative assistant til 
succeed Otlce A. Green «k| 
resigned Octotier 1,

Among other recent 3PP0i*j 
ments by Smith were the 
lowing: .

University of Houston B<*dl 
of Regents -■ Dr. J. ^ * 1  
Armlstead of Lubtxx:k,Fot«tI 
Lee Grainger and • I 
Hannah Jr. of Houston; >1 
appointed, James A. E.W| 
Jr. of Houston.

Board of Regents, Nortt‘*H 
as State University ••
W. Jamar Jr, of Brovsn*- 

Texas Civil Air 
Commission (new) -  J 
Ways, George E. 
and D. Harold Byrd of Dai:» 
John A. Goolsby Jr.andFn 
T. Cox of Austin; WlllUa'i
Williams Jr.andLutherL.
gard of Tyler;ClaudeL
bers of Irving and MIW 
Burkholder of Pecos.

State Board of 
amlners -• Thomas J.N- 
of Burnet.

Joe Reeder Jr. of Knox 
was named 50th <***|*̂ **̂ ]̂ , 
succeeding Lewis Wllllan»' 
Knox City who resigned.
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T H ÉtUSMS

Sell The Old-Bring In The New-With Want Ads
^Wanted

lining a wedding, shower

f e s  w W ^ s^ ílectír"?  IRO^NO WANTED. $1.50 a doz. 
p̂rinted, wia ____ 998-4746, Julia Austin.

38.4tc
■nnulwp -----
Lors. Tahoka Dnig.

25-tfc

WE DO picture framing. All 
sizes. Borden Davis Hardware 
and Furniture. 28>tfc

SLIM GVM-The no. 1 home ex. 
erclser In the world. For 
more Information or free dem
onstration call Lois Great- 
house. 998-4989. 34-tfc

FOR SALE-One choice quar- 
ter section land 2 miles east 
of Draw by owner, Mrs. Annie 
Childs, 1012 West KennedySt., 
Kingsville, Texas. 42-2tp

[bber  s t a m p s  a t
[nN COUNTY NEWS

pa in t in g  WANTED.CaII998. 
4968 for estimate, O. C. .Men- 
sch. 37 4tc

LET us copy and restore your
valuable family portraits. C. ROR SALE-Reglstered dach- FOR SALE . Choice lots on
Edmund Finney. 5tfc shound puppies. 998-4034. North 6th Street. Phone 998.

42-21C 4929 or 998-4458.

rrI/, t .  "R ed

Rltmm
\ RlAl ESTATE BROKER

\f It C an B t  S o i -o  

C an S e l u  I t

Salesman

998-49yt)-J. E. »ow n  
998-4382-A F. Shefrod

BOX 515 - TAHOKA

*Lodg^7¡ofes
STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041, the first Tuesday 
nlg^t In each month. 

^Members are urged to 
attend. Visitors wel

com e. Harvey H. Free
man, W..M., J. W. Ink- 
'lebarger. Secretary.

w il l  CLEAN-cess pools and 
mud pits. Jimmy McMllllan, 
Phone 998-4537, Tahoka.

10-tfc

ONE of the finer things of 
life - Blue Lustre them . . . 
no rapid resoiling. Rent sham* 
pooer $1. Borden Davis Hard
ware, Tahoka, Texas.

“ To party with good credit, 
late model Singer sewing ma
chine. Winds bobbin through 
the needle, will blind hem, 
zig-zag, stretch stitch, etc. 
Assume 4 payments at $7.50 
or will discount for cash. 
W r i t e  Credit Department, 
1116 • 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas.”  19-tfc

f :

1.0 .0 , F. Lodge No. 167 
of Tahok.x meets 1st and 
3rd Thursday at 8 p.m 
«1 Corner of S. 1st. 
and Ave. G. Charlie 
Beckham, Noltle Grand, 
Joe Beckham, Sec.

EDWARDS PEST CONTROL 
All work guaranteed, Tahoka, 
998-5065. 34-tfc

FOR SALE Halllcrafter Citi
zens, littlefone radio, model 
CB-34, $40.00, see at Lynn 
County News or call 998-4888.

38-tfc

FArt¡cÍe7
Wanted

VETERANS OR WIDOWS OF A L L  WARS 
WHONEED H E LP  OR A D VISE IN CLA IM  
BENEFITS, C O N T A C T -

SID LOWERY
S E R V IC E  O F F IC E R

FRIDAY OF EACH W EEK AT COURTH O USE  

TAHOKA, T E X A S

WANTED TO BUY Gym equip- 
ment for play ground, write 
or see .Mrs. Horace Rogers, 
Tahoka. 40-tfc

Civic
Organizations

|Bufane>Propane 
and Diese l

)ur Service Will Please You~-

Jolm Wilt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 998-4822

IFOR SALE - Good used tele- 
I vision, Ed Hamilton Furniture 
^and Appliance, 1425 Ave J. 
or call 998-4800, Tahoka.

32-2tc

FOR SALE-Good used refrlg- 
erator, $49.50, Hamilton Furn
iture and -Appliance.

43-ltc

FOR SALE-4year old bay geld
ing quarter horse, subject to 
registration. For more infor
mation call Stan Renfro 998- 
4284 after 7:00 p.m.

34-tfc

The Tahoka RotaryClub meets 
at 12:00 noon each Thrusday 
at Tahoka Cafeteria. Dwaln 
Lusk is President.

FOR SALE-P. T. Antifreeze, 
$1.39 a gallon, 1 case $8.34 
Sold In 6 gal. case only. Tex- 
aco Inc., 1700 Ave. D, phone 
998-4166. 42-tfc

FOR SALE.250 hp Hondo Mo
tor cycle, phone 327-5258.

43-2tc

Lions Club-. The Tahoka Lions 
Club meets at I2K)0 noon each 
Wednesday at Tahoka Cafetert*. 
Jack Jaquess, Jr. President.

FOR SALE-12’ refrigerator- 
freezer, bargaln$199.50,Ham
ilton Furniture and Appliance.

4.3-itc

WOULD LIKE someone to do 
housework, 1 or 2 days a 
week, call 998-4377 after 7 
In the evening, 42-tfc

P ro fe s s io n a l  D i re c to ry

HARRIS
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
L - A U N D N Y  a n d  d r y  C I - e A N I N G

TAHOKA, T E X A S  
PHONE 998--4265

J. Da v is  a r m i s t e a d , o . d . 
G. M. REDW INE, o . d .

D O C T O R S  O F  O P T O M E T R Y

R. R. PELTS W aDING
8 T A I . K  C U T T E R S  

T o o l .  B A R  A C C E S ,  

P O I N T  S H A R P E N I N O

l - U B B O C K

BW-SOTh
P H O N E

S H 7 - I 6 3 S

t a h o k a  c l i n i c

E m i l  p r o h l . ,  m . d ,  

S K I L E S  T H O M A S ,  M . O ,

PH. 998-4521 TAHOKA

Cleo's Fabric Shop
OH BROW NFIELD HIGHWAY 

AND AVEN UE P 
s t o r e  HOURS 9 T I L L  6

F N O N E  4 U —M a i  O i O O N N C L . «  T E X A S

S A N D  F I G H T E R S  

B E D  s l i d e s  

M A R K E R S

CUSTOM  W ELDING O F A L L  
• KINDS

DURHAM -  M ID K IFF  
D EN TA L O F F IC E
D R .  K . R .  D U R H A M  

D R .  D A V I D  M I D K I F F

PH. 998-4660 TAHOKA

Well Drilling 
Well Service

I r r i g a t i o n  A nd  H o u s e  W e l l s

DUNLAP ELECTRIC
Box 1594 D i a l  998-4329

Country Casuals 
Dress Shop

P R E P - O - P O R T E  J E N E L L  o f  T E X A S  

S U T T O N  P L A C E  R A L P H  O R D I N A L S  

M R .  F I N E  J A C K  W I N T E R S  ' P  ®

NEW HOME, T E X A S
P H O N E  » 2 4 - 3 9 8 7  S T O R E  H O U R S  » - S . 3 0  P .

CUSTOM  SPR A YIN G  

IN S E C T IC ID E S  AND H E R B IC ID E S

F.E. Redwine
PHONE 998^261 TAHOKA, T E X A S
AC 806 BOX 95

Service To All Faiths
n W E  C A R E  F O R  Y O U R ' S  A S  W E  W O U l - O  

H A V E  O U R * S  C A R E D  F O R "

White Funeral Home
P H O N E  9 9 8 - 4 4 3 3

E m e r g e n c y  A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

p r a c t i c e  i n  a l l  C O U R T S

H U FFA K ER  AND G REEN  
A T T O R N EY S  -  A T -  LAW

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

PH. 998-4515 RES.998-4175

24 H o u r  L i c e n s e d  P e r s o n n e l

Colonial Nursing Home 
O f Tahoka

S t a t e  ( V e n o o r )  A p p r o v e d  

1829 S . 7 t h  PH. 998-5018

FOR RENT - Nice 3 rooms 
furnished house on North 6th 
Street, See C. N. Woods.

I6-tfc

FOR RENT - 2 liedr'Xim com- 
plex unit, carpeted, draped, 
stove and refrigerator, all 
electric, $135 per month plus 
electricity. S e e  at 2100 
block, Lockwoixl, Call 763- 
5323. 41-2tc

•Houses
For Sale

FOR S.\LE-2 t)edroom home, 
2017 South 1st St. ll-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner 
3 hedrixjm, 2 bath,small acre
age, 2 miles north of town. 
Call 998-5020, Bub Redwine.

40-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE to settle 
estate. Pearl Brown home at 
2101 Ave. J, contact J. E. 
(Red) Brown, 998-4930.

41-tfc

LOOT- 3 head of black and 
white face calves Brand - 
2S right hip. Call 924-3349.

42-tfc

rHe/p Wanted ,
HELP w a n t e d  Immediate 
openings for RN's at L y n n  
County Hospital. Contact Hos- 
pltal Administrator Fred Wal
lace or Mrs. Jackie Turby- 
flll, RN.

CATFISH FOR SALE-Frlday 
and Saturday, Dube Datflsh 
Farm. 2 miles west of Wll- 
son, 1 mile south and mile 
southeast. 43-ltp

FOR SALE.16 cu. ft. Deep 
Freeze - $60.00, call 327-5253 

43-tfc
HELP WANTED-Bus drivers 
f o r  morning and evening 
routes. Contact Harold Rey-
nolds at Tahoka Public School.

FOR SALE - M - F'armall,

*Gorage Sale with 22 mounted strl[>per good 
condition, $450, call 924-4502.

GARAGE SALE at Plumbing
43-tfc

onop, iö 20 Lockwood, Thurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday.

43-ltp ^Business
Opportunities

‘Autos, Trucks 
For Sale

FOR SALE. 1964 Ford, see at 
1929 North 4th, price $395.

42-tfc

FOR SALE-F600 1958 Ford 
truck, two ton, E. T. Cloe, 
998-4166. 43-tfc

FOR SALE.Ford Thunderblrd, 
loaded, low mileage, clean, 
Frank Greathouse, 1913 North 
4th Street. 43-tfc

FOR SALE-Real good 64 model 
Bulck Lasaber or would trade 
for good late model Ford pick
up, Ira Vaughn, 998-4849.

38-tfc

*Card of
Thankt

We the family of lack Wells, 
wish to thank each and every- 
one for their kind deeds and 
expression of sympathy In the 
passing of our brother.

A special thanks to Jim and 
Mary Bland Reego of Richard 
son for being so kind and thou
ghtful to him while In the hos
pital in Dallas.
May God bless all of you. 
Mrs. M. H. Edwards, Mrs, O. 
C. Roberts, Mrs. J. W. Fen- 
ton and E. T. Wells.

43-ltp

We wish to thank everyone 
that was so kind and consider
ate during the Illness and death 
of our loved one.
May God bless each andevery- 
one.
M rs. John Carter and children 

43-Itc

The family of JohnW, Slover 
wishes to express their heart, 
felt thanks to the m.iny friends 
and neighbors who have been 
so faithful during the Illness 
and passing of their loved one.

A special thank-s to the Rev. 
Hugh B. Daniel and to those 
who gave so generously of 
their time during his illness. 
The constant care and kind
ness of Dr. Prohl and Thomas, 
hospital and nursing home per
sonnel and others whosatwith 
him Is sincerely appreciated. 
Thank you for all the lovely 
flowers, food, cards and other 
expressions of your sympathy, 
love and prayers. 43-ltp

■LOCAL
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 

Riddle last Sunday were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Coffey and fam
ily of Lamesa, Donna Riddle 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Tommy 
Cooper and Tommy Jay of 
Carlsbad, N. M.

FULL OR PART TIMF SALE 
Male or female. Field En

terprise Educational Corp. 
Publishers of World Book and 
Child Craft. Will begin Im- 
mediately hiring sale repre- 
sentatlves In Lynn County area 
Our commission over $50.00 
per sale. No Investment re
quired. We will furnish sales 
material and flash training at 
no charge, no specific hours 
required, your time Is your 
own. Opportunity for man- 
agement possitlon If desired. 
Classes begin Tuesday. Call 
Bob Gibson, Sunday between 2 
and 6 p.m. for further Infor
mation, 80e.539-231I Meadow.

43-ltc

LEDISCO Is the abbretdated 
name that Lenders Diversified 
Services uses In Its ads. This 
company Is a collection agency 
that was organized In 1966 
and Incorporated in 1968. It Is 
a Southern California State 
Licensed Collection .Agency 
which serves over 1200 banks 
retailers. Insurance compan
ies , credit unions, etc. They 
do collection work and real 
estate appraisal for their cli
ents. The work Involves con
tacting debtors In regard to 
their past due debts and also 
picking up credit cards for 
credit card companies that no 
longer want these debtors to 
use the cards. This is not a 
sales job. This Is not sur
vey work. If you need an ad
ditional Information (refer, 
ences, BBB reports, etc.), 
please let me know.

NATIONWIDE ADVERTISING 
SERVICE, 1900 Avenue of the 
Stars, Suite 924, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90067.

43-ltc

NURSING  
HOME 
NEW S

Our news Is a little short 
this week as our on-the-job- 
reporter, Corine Izard has 
been 111 all week. Dr. Thomas 
was In to see her and order- 
ed arrtibiotlcs for her. We 
know she didn’t feel well as 
she couldn’ t even make It to 
the dining room. And, Corine 
Just doesn’ t pass up a trip to 
the dining room unless she’ s 
awful sick. But, at this writ
ing she Is feeling much better 
and Is thankful for prayers 
In her behalf. Ruby Harvlck 
and Louise Wyatt were In of
ten to check on her.

W'e were sorry to lose our 
Mrs. King this past week. She 
moved to Lubbock to another 
nursing home and is enjoying 
a nice sized private room. 
We hope she Is very happy 
In her new home.

Our boss, Mr. Bales, has 
been gone four days to Hous
ton for a meeting. We miss 
his hand In our work out hope 
that he had a pleasant and pro
fitable trip.

w> miss our Mr. Allen from 
the home too. He had gone to 
live with his daughter. Ruby. 
We do hope he’ll be happy 
and come back to visit his 
friends here soon and often.

Mrs. Doyle Terry and Mrs. 
McGrcw were here Monday to 
visit their brother, Mr. In- 
klebarger. While they were 
here, Mrs. Edgar Hammonds 
came to play the piano and 
lead us in singing. These 
ladies helped us sing as did 
Mrs. Short. We sounded real 
good all together.
Grandmother Harvlck baked a 

huge stawberry layered cake 
and sent It to Corine. She 
shared with all the staff. It 
sure was good!

Mrs. McCord was visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Short this 
past week and Valeta Burks 
was In Lubbock with her mo
ther. She came home Thurs
day and reported having a very 
nice visit.

The C o lje r ’ s fromNewMex
ico  were here to visit Mr. 
S t o n e .  Mrs. Colyer is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone. They had a wonderful 
visit together.

Mrs. Slover brought us some 
lovely flowers to brighten the 
home as did the ladles from 
the flo'wer show.

Mr. Garland Pennington came 
through this week with some 
more Sunday newspapers. W’e 
sure enjoy getting these ex- 
tra ones.

M rs. Clark was out Sunday 
to church and then home with 
Slim Pyburn, her son for fresh 
catfish dinner. Sounds good!

Mr. Hunt’s daughter from 
Amarillo was in to visit him 
this week.

Mrs. Harters’ sister was 
here over the weekend and she 
got to spend the night away 
from the home with her.

Mrs. Reed ■was out of the 
home to visit Mrs. Russell at 
Golden Manner.

With Cornle feeling better 
maybe we will have more news 
next week. Remember us all 
with your prayers and visits.

Recent visitors signing our 
book were: Mr. and Mrs. H.
Colyer and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Opal Bar- 
rlngton, Mrs. Addle Roy, El- 
wayne Chandler, Tom Chand- 
ler, Mr. and M rs. W. T. Lut- 
tre l ', Carlls a n d  Ruth Ed
wards.

»
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HERE - 
FRID AY,

7:3 0  P.M 
OCTOBER 29

1971 Bulldog Schedules
Bulldog Varsity
FOOTRALL SCHEDULE

10, R u t o m , ■  tiOO »JK- 
•«pt- 17, Cro««7to&. T  OiOO %ju . 
0«pt. 04. <n%a^ T  SiOO p.m.
* Oct. 1, rreeaklp , T  7 :30  pJB 
« Oct. 0. S  C »T , ■  7i30 » A
* Oct. 1ft, IdAloti. T 7 :30  p.aL
* Oct. S3, r o c t , H  7 :30  p m -
* Oct. 39. SlAtom, m 7 :30  pjm
* P ot . ft, BooooTOlt, T 7 :30  p -a .
* P o t . 1ft, P  7 :30  p.0t.

* Oopf'^TBC« Ora««

J u n io r  v a r s it y
■apt. I t ,  C ro„rtoa u  ■  TiOO P-K 
Sept. 83. W n  XoaM , ■  TiOO pJB 
■•pt. JO, rrm atup . H 7 K »  p jn . 
Oct. 7, Xporane, T  7i00 p .a .  
Oct. 1«. U alou , ■  7iOO P A  
Oct. 81, Foct, T  7 :00  pjB  
VOT. 4. B o o M c lt . M 7i00 p A .  
W oe. 11, BAtom. T  7 « 0

FRESHMAN
■•pt. 1«, OroCTtoB, ■  5 
■•pt. 3 0  F m i h l p ,  W 6i30  
Oct. 7, XfOrcuo, T  fti30 t 
Oct. 1«, X0«lOB, R  ,|J0 pJ  
Oct. n .  r o t ,  *  »180 P A  
Oct. ■■, BUtOB T  »130 
WOT. « , Booocrclt, ■  5 0 0  
Wo t . 11, B a lia , T 5i»0»pj

rrH. AND ITH. G RAD I 
■•pt. 14, Croatytom, T »<ao pj
■•pt. k l, a U to a , r  5i30 p A  
■•pt. ■■, F r e u B p , T  5 iM  p A .  
Oct. !• , XAalom. T  5i30 p A  
Oat. !■ ,  Foot, a  5i80 p A  
Oct. a«, BaitOB M t o o  P A  
Wo t . 1, B o o o T c lt , T  tiJO  p A .  
Wo t . •, B alia , K  OHO p A  

• U  raatac fa llo w ' TIB

Sept. 10 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 24 
OcL 1 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 19

Anten, 8:00 . . . 
Lub. Christian 
Forsan, 7:30 . , 

Lorenzo, 8:00 . 
New Deal, 8:00 
OPEN
Ropes, 7:30 . . 
VShlteface, 7:30 
Sundown, 7:30 . 
New Home, 7:30 
Meadow, 7:30 . .

•There 
. .Here 
•There 

, .Here 
. .Here

.There 
. .Here 
•There 

. .  Here 
..There

SepL 10 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 24 
Oct. 1 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 15 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 12

O'Donnell
Meadow, 8:00 . .  . .There 
W hlteface, 8:00 . . . Here 
Lorenzo, 8:00 . . . .Here 

Texaco, 8:00 . . . .Here
Sands, 8 :00 ...........There
Cooper, 8:00 . . . .There 
Plains, 7:30 . . . .  Here 
Seagraves, 7:30 . .  There 
Lub. Christian.. . . There 
Wink, 7 :30........... Here

This Message Brought To You By These loyal Bulldog Supporters
Chancy & Son Service Station

Wharton Motor Inc.
O K O S M O B l  UC -  G M C ^ B U I C K

Harris North Main Laundry
Tatum Bros.

Plainsman TV & Appliance
Tahoka Co-op Gin

Texaco Inc.
House of Flowers

Tahoka Recreation
Clint Walker Agency
"A LL  TYPES OF INSURANCE"

Lynn County Abstract Co.
BEULAH PRIDMORE

Chestnutt Service Station

Huffaker & Green Attys
Tahoka Drug

Boswell 66 Service Sla
Federal Land Bank Ass'n

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Southwestern Public Service

McCord Motor Co.
Tahoka Cafeteria

Star-Lite Drive In
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative
••OWNED AND O P t R A T E O  S V  T M O » E  W E  S E R V O  I

Goodpasture Inc.
TOM HALE

Union Compress & Warehouse
BOB HANEY, MGR.

Sept. 10 Loralne, 8:00 . . ,. .There
Sept. 17 Nazareth, 8:00 . . . Here
Sept. 24 OPEN
Oct. 1 Shallowater, 8:00 . ..Here
Oct. 8 Anton, 8:00 . . . . . . Here
Oct. 15 Lazbuddle, 7.:30. . .There
Oct. 22 Sundown, 7:30 . . . .There
Oct. 29 Ropes, 7:30 . . . .. Here
Nov. 5 Meadow, 7:30 . . .Here
Nov. 12 Wilson, 7:30 . . . .There
Nov. 19 Whiteface, 7:30 . .Here

Poka lambro
Borden Davis Hardware

Haberdasher 
Tahoka Auto Supply

Lynn County News
Bray Chevrolet Co.

Renfro Conoco
Fenton Insurance Agency

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Kenley Fuod Mart

DUB -  DOROTHY -  PAUL

Production Credit Ass’n
DWAIN LUSK. MGR.

Farmers Co-op Ass'n No. 1
RONNIE N ET T LES , MGR.
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America’s Largest Food Sale!
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